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ABSTRACT 
 

Salinity is one of the major abio�c stresses for plants in the environment and con�nues to 

increase day by day, limi�ng the produc�vity of crop plants globally. Salinity causes adverse 

effects on growth as well as vegeta�ve and reproduc�ve development of plants. Most salinity 

stress based research studies have focused on shoot responses. However, roots are the first 

plant organ that perceives the salt, and they also play a main role in excluding Na+ from the 

shoots. Earlier studies have reported molecular responses of wheat roots to salinity, but 

temporal and �ssue specific changes are yet to be inves�gated. Also, comparison of roots 

from highly Na+-excluding plants lines with lines which are poorly Na+-excluding but exhibit a 

high level of Na+ �ssue tolerance have not yet been made. 

It is known that the wheat root system responds to salinity through an overall decrease in the 

seminal root mass while increasing the number and length of lateral roots. Also, the root �p 

has been found to be highly sensi�ve to salt. The results of this thesis revealed dis�nct 

differences in response to salinity occur in mature roots and root �ps with a focus on primary 

metabolism.  Root �ps, but not mature roots, showed a significant decrease in abundance of 

proteins involved in transla�on and protein synthesis, glycolysis, TCA cycle and oxida�ve 

phosphoryla�on. The impairment of protein synthesis and energy produc�on underlies the 

physiological responses of decreased root length and respiratory rate and provides molecular 

evidence for the mechanism of high sensi�vity of root �ps to salt stress. 

Wheat breeding programs conducted sofar have mainly focused on shoot responses leaving 

root as an underu�lized source for the improvement of salt tolerance. Understanding salt 

responsive mechanisms will aid improvement of root salinity tolerance. The analysis of 

differen�ally abundant proteins in the roots of wheat varie�es Mocho de Espiga Branca (a 

�ssue tolerant variety), Gladius (a salt excluding variety) and wheat lines Westonia Nax1 and 

Westonia Nax2 (enhanced salt excluding varie�es) showed increases in abundance in number 

of stress-related proteins and decrease of abundance in protein metabolism related proteins. 

Further 2-Way ANOVA genotype comparisons and genotype*treatment comparisons 

revealed selec�ve changes of metabolism between the tolerant lines (Mocho and Westonia 

Nax lines) around the end point of glycolysis. Gladius invests in enzyme machinery to facilitate 

downstream pyruvate metabolism while other lines build enzymes to u�lise glycoly�c 

products to synthesise lignin through phenylpropanoid pathway. Based on this work, 
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puta�ve root protein biomarkers associated with be�er adapta�ons to salt stress have been 

iden�fied by this study for use in screening breeding popula�ons. 

Overall, the findings of this study provide a comprehensive understanding of molecular 

responses of wheat roots to salt stress condi�ons. Further, the proteomics data generated by 

this study provided novel hypotheses about salt tolerance mechansims in roots and provides 

molecular targets associated with root tolerance which can be u�lized to screen wheat 

breeding popula�ons. 
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1.1 Abstract 

Soil salinity is one of the major abio�c constraints that limit the produc�vity of crop plants 

globally. Salinity affects the growth and development of plants by disrup�ng essen�al 

physiological and biochemical processes including photosynthesis, respira�on and cellular 

metabolism. Understanding the molecular responses of plants to salinity stress condi�ons will 

accelerate improvements in salt tolerance in crops and thereby reduce the agricultural loss in 

saline soils. Previous studies in wheat have mainly focussed on the molecular responses of 

shoots to salt stress, and few have focussed on root responses. Studies of molecular 

responses of roots under salt stress condi�ons have o�en not been designed to specifically 

examine changes alongside a focus on root physiology. This review examines the recent 

findings on adap�ve responses of plants in primary and secondary metabolism with a special 

focus on wheat root responses to salt stress and makes the case for crop-based root-focused 

salinity stress response research. 
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1.2 Whole plant responses and adapta�ons to salt stress 
 

1.2.1 Impact of soil salinity on agriculture 
 

Soil salinity is a severe environmental stress which limits the growth of crop plants. About 7% 

of the earth’s land surface is affected by salt, and one third of the world’s irrigated land is now 

saline (Hopmans et al., 2021). This is a major problem limi�ng agricultural produc�on as about 

40% of the world’s food is grown on irrigated land. Salinity is a soil condi�on with a high 

concentra�on of soluble salts, which are mainly sodium and chloride (Hopmans et al., 2021). 

Soils are classed as saline when the salt concentra�on is equivalent to approximately 40 mM 

NaCl, which generates an osmo� pressure of about 0.2 MPa (Munns & Tester, 2008). This 

defini�on of salinity derives from the salt concentra�on that significantly reduces the yield of 

most crops. 

Soil salinity can be classified into two types based on the phenomena of salt accumula�on. 

Saliniza�on that occurs through the natural processes of chemical weathering of salt-rich 

geological deposits is considered as ‘primary salinity’. ‘Secondary salinity’ develops through 

changes of land usage and management. Human ac�vi�es which change the hydrological 

balance of the soil by usage of salt-rich irriga�on water and poor drainage condi�ons cause 

‘secondary saliniza�on’ of soil. Dryland salinity is another process of ‘secondary saliniza�on’ 

when clearing of na�ve perennial vegeta�on and replacement with annual crops causes 

accumula�on of salt near the soil surface, which directly affects the growth of the plants, 

water quality and infrastructure (Rengasamy, 2006). Specifically in Australia, the deep-rooted 

na�ve vegeta�on was removed for agricultural purposes and replaced by shallow rooted 

annual crops such as wheat. This land clearing prac�ce has been the driver of dryland salinity 

in Australia. As a result the Australian landscape is severely affected by dryland salinity which 

is es�mated to have an impact of at least $519 million per year on agriculture (WA 

Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development, 2021). 

Soil salinity causes specific effects on the growth of each crop plant. It reduces shoot and root 

growth and photosynthesis, thereby results the reloca�on of assimilates from growth to 

maintenance processes (Jacoby et al., 2010). The effect of salinity on crop physiology can be 

categorised as short term or long term effects (Ondrasek et al., 2011). Osmo�c stress is the 

earliest response of plants under salinity stress, which reduces the water uptake and reduces 

the osmo�c poten�al within the plant organs (Munns & Tester, 2008). The long term effect 
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of exposure to saline soil is ion toxicity caused by accumula�on of Na+ in plant organs over a 

long �me period due to some of the salt in the soil solu�on being taken up by roots and 

moving with the water into the shoots. (Munns & Tester, 2008). However salt-tolerant crops 

are capable of sequestering this Na+ that passively enters the roots within the vacuoles of the 

cells thereby removing the Na+ from the cytoplasm (Wu et al., 2018). Plant salinity tolerance 

involves a highly complex set of characteris�cs which greatly depends on a number of 

processes including signalling and adap�ve processes and changes in primary and secondary 

metabolism of the plant species when exposed to salt that define subsequent plant growth 

and development. 

 
1.2.2 Salt tolerance mechanisms in plants 

 
Three mechanisms of salinity tolerance have been iden�fied in plants namely, osmo�c 

adjustment, Na+ exclusion from leaves and �ssue tolerance (Munns & Tester, 2008). The 

osmo�c effect occurs rapidly a�er exposure to salt stress which causes reduc�on in stomatal 

conductance in order to preserve water (Isayenkov & Maathuis, 2019). The osmo�c effect is 

considered to exert a greater effect on growth rate than the salt specific effect, at least under 

low-to-moderate soil salinity, but the mechanisms that regulate growth rate are not well 

understood. The poten�al parameters which could control growth rate include the water 

status of the plant, hormonal regula�on, supply and use of photosynthe�c products and 

changes in the cost of cellular maintenance, however which of these factors are most 

predominant in the control of the growth rate under salinity stress condi�ons is yet to be 

understood (Munns et al., 2006). 

Na+ exclusion and �ssue tolerance involve minimiza�on of Na+ that accumulates within the 

cytosol of cells in roots and shoots, but osmo�c tolerance provides the capability to the plants 

to tolerate drought component of the salt stress by maintaining the stomatal conductance 

and the leaf expansion with osmo�c adjustment (Rajendran et al., 2009). Up or down-

regula�on of specific ion channels and other membrane transporters are involved in both Na+ 

exclusion and �ssue tolerance mechanisms, which control the Na+ transport through the plant 

�ssues (Rajendran et al., 2009). In wheat, Na+ exclusion and detoxifica�on of reac�ve oxygen 

species (ROS) are considered to be the underlying salt tolerance mechanisms (Wang & Xia, 

2017). Control of Na+ transport was found to be occurring at four major points, which involves 

selec�ve uptake of Na+ ions through root cortex and stele, xylem loading by root parenchymal 
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cells, salt removal at the upper parts of roots, stem and leaf sheaths and loading to phloem. 

Davenport et al., 2005 examined the Na+ exclusion at these four different control points in 

two durum wheat genotypes (Line 149 and the cul�var Tamaroi) which were known to have 

differences in the rate of accumula�on of Na+ and reported that the main differences between 

the two genotypes occurred within the second and third points of control rather than the first 

point. Li�le recircula�on of Na+ from shoots to roots was found by Davenport et al., 2005, 

which indicates that xylem loading and sequestering of Na+ within the leaf sheaths are 

different traits that interact together to control leaf blade Na+ levels (Munns et al, 2006). 

1.2.3 Role of sodium transporters in plant salt stress tolerance 
 

Na+ enters the plant passively as the root takes up water, either via ion channels that normally 

conduct K+, or via water channels (aquaporins). Most of the Na+ that ‘leaks’ in must efflux back 

to the soil by a Na+/H+ an�porter located on the plasma membrane of cells in the cortex of roots 

(SOS1), otherwise it would quickly build up to very high concentra�ons (Munns et al., 2020). 

Some Na+ can be transported into the vacuole to stop it building up in the cytoplasm by a 

Na+/H+ an�porter located on the vacuole membrane (NHX1). Some can be prevented from 

travelling from roots to shoots by transporters lining the xylem �ssue called high affinity   K+ 

transporters (HKTs) that can take up Na+ instead of K+ ; for example HKT1 (Rus et al., 2004). 

Plant uptake and movement of Na+ within the plant body is mediated by these three types of 

membrane transporters, and manipula�on of these transporters have a poten�al to improve salt 

tolerance in plants (Almeida et al., 2017). 

 
The first transporter in this process, the Na+/H+ an�porter SOS1, is the major component 

involved in the removal of excessive Na+ from the cytosol of the cells to the apoplast (Yang & 

Guo, 2018; Ji et al., 2013). SOS1 is regulated by a signalling cascade. In order to maintain ionic 

homeostasis within the cells, sensing of Na+ concentra�ons in the cytosol is a necessity (Yang  

& Guo, 2018). The Ca2+/SOS cascade is considered one of the earliest signaling pathways 

induced under salinity stress condi�ons (Roy, Negrao, & Tester, 2014). The increase of Ca2+ level 

within the cytosol under salt stress is sensed by SOS3 (Salt Overly Sensi�ve), a Ca2+ binding-

protein which ac�vates a cascade of signalling proteins (Ji et al., 2013). The Ca2+ signal 

deciphered (Lin et al., 2009) by SOS3 then is translated to a serine/threonine protein kinase 

(SOS2) (Quan et al., 2007, Yang & Guo, 2018). SOS3 and SCaBP8 (OS3-like Calcium Binding 

Protein 8) are mainly regulated within the roots and shoots respec�vely (Quan      et al., 2007) and 
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interac�vely ac�vate SOS2 which, when phosphorylated,               ac�vates SOS1 (Yang & Guo, 2018, 

Ji et al., 2013). 

 

The second Na+/H+ an�porter in the process is NHX1. Members of NHX family transporters, 

which are located in intercellular compartments and involved in transport of both Na+ and K+ 

in order to minimize the toxic effects of Na+ accumula�on within the cytosol, are also 

considered to be important for salt tolerance in plants. These are responsible for ‘Tissue 

tolerance’ in plants where most of the Na+ in the cell is sequestered in the vacuole and so the 

Na+ concentra�on in the cytosol remains low and non-toxic (Apse et al., 1999). However 

recent studies have reported low selec�vity of NHX between Na+ and K+ indica�ng the 

poten�al of NHX an�porters to be involved in K+ and H+ homeostasis addi�onally to their role 

in vacuolar Na+ sequestering (Wu et al., 2015). 

 
The third control of Na+ transport that contributes to Na+ exclusion from the above-ground 

�ssues is considered as one the most important characteris�cs in salt tolerance in cereals 

including wheat (Almeida et al., 2017, James et al., 2006). HKTs (High Affinity Potassium 

Transporters) (Figure 1) are par�cularly involved in removal of Na+ from the transpira�on 

stream to control the long-distance transport of Na+ within plants (Rus et al., 2004) and are 

known to mediate Na+ tolerance mechanisms (Horie et al., 2007). HKTs ac�ng as selective  Na+ 

transporters are categorised as class 1, whereas class 2 consists of HKTs which mostly func�on 

as K+-Na+ symporters in cereals crops (Xu et al., 2020). Arabidopsis thaliana has only one HKT 

gene (AtHKT1;1), however mul�ple HKT genes are found in monocots (Huang et al., 2008, Horie 

et al., 2007). In bread wheat, the TaHKT1;5-D homolog has been iden�fied to control the 

transfer of Na+ from the roots and shoots under salt stress condi�ons (Byrt et al., 2014). The 

study by James et al., 2006 on Nax1 and Nax2 genes involved in Na+ exclusion from  leaves 

correspond to TmHKT1-4 and TmHKT1;5-type genes and shows dis�nc�ve pa�ern of 

expression in shoots and roots respec�vely. The func�ons and chromosomal loca�on of the 

HKT family in wheat is described in more detail later in this chapter. 
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Plants rely on H+-ATPases (Figure 1) and H+-pyrophosphatases (PPases) to create the proton 

pumping force to allow Na+ transport across the membranes as they lack Na+-ATPases or 

K+/Na+-ATPases (Conde et al., 2011). H+-ATPase ac�vity was found to be higher in halophytes 

compared to glycophytes (Bose et al., 2015). Vitart et al., 2001 have reported a significant 

decrease in Arabidopsis roots in a H+-ATPase AHA4 mutant. Similarly, Gévaudant et al., 2007 

observed high level of tolerance in plants expressing cons�tu�vely ac�vated plasma 

membrane H+-ATPase compared to the untransformed plants, which suggest that over-

expression of H+-ATPase could poten�ally improve the salt tolerance in transgenic plants (Fan 

et al., 2018). 

 
Adapta�on and response to salt stress includes coordina�on of mul�ple phytohormones 

including abscisic acid (ABA), jasmonic acid (JA), gibberellic acid (GA), ethylene, and salicylic 

acid (SA) (Zhao et al., 2020). ABA is known for playing an important role under salt stress (Yu 

et al., 2020), which was evident in the study by Mäkelä et al., 2003 in which the ABA-deficient 

tomato mutant sitiens showed reduc�on in rela�ve growth rate compared to wild type under salt 

stress condi�ons with moderate or high level of  humidity. ABA is also involved in the 

maintenance of osmo�c poten�al within cells by inducing genes that synthesise compa�ble 

solutes (Krasensky & Jonak, 2012). Salt stress-mediated Ca2+ spiking and the downstream 

phosphoryla�ng events could s�mulate biosynthesis of ABA (Ryu & Cho, 2015) (Figure 1). JA 

is another stress-related plant hormone which elevates under salt stress and ac�vates JA-

related signalling in plants (Ruan et al., 2019). Elevated biosynthesis of JA was found to 

enhance the salt tolerance in wheat and Arabidopsis and, consistently, reduced accumula�on 

of JA resulted in hypersensi�vity in tomato to salt stress (Yu et al., 2020). GAs which are 

generally involved in plant growth and development processes were reported to be lower in 

plants under bio�c and abio�c stress condi�ons. Similarly, reduc�on in bioac�ve GA levels 

were observed under salt stress with an increased accumula�on of DELLA proteins (Figure 1). 

Under salt stress condi�ons, Archard et al., 2006 observed enhanced survival of GA-deficient 

mutants while the DELLA-loss-of-func�on mutant was suscep�ble to salt, which shows the 

capability of DELLA protein accumula�on to enhance salt tolerance through reduc�on of GA 

signalling. 
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Salicylic acid is involved in growth and development of plants as well as improving tolerance 

to major abio�c stresses including salinity (Khan et al., 2015). The capability of SA in gene 

regula�on to improve abio�c stress tolerance in plants have been evidenced in recent 

molecular studies (Khan et al., 2015). Li et al., 2013 have observed improvement of salt 

tolerance in wheat by exogenous applica�on of 0.5 mM SA, which enhanced transcripts of 

an�oxidant genes and increased ac�vity of the enzymes involved in the ascorbate (ASA)-GSH 

pathway.  The func�on of ethylene in plants under salt stress is more controversial. Generally, 

ethylene is considered to improve salt stress response in plants, but some studies have 

iden�fied it as a nega�ve regulator in salt stress response at least at a certain growth stage 

where ethylene induc�on causes senescence in leaves and ac�vates oxida�ve stress (Cebrian 

et al., 2015). Similarly, Tao et al., 2015 have reported the main ethylene signalling 

components MHZ7/OsEIN2, MHZ6/OsEIL1, and OsEIL2 to be nega�vely regula�ng salt 

tolerance of rice seedlings. 
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Figure 1. Na+ transporta�on and adap�ve mechanisms operated within plant cells under salt 
stress condi�ons. (SOS1- Salt Overly Sensi�ve 1, SOS2- Salt Overly Sensi�ve 2, SOS3- Salt Overly 
Sensi�ve 3, NHX1- Sodium/proton exchanger, H+-ATPase- Proton pump, HKT- High Affinity 
Potassium Transporter, ABA- Abscisic acid, JA- Jasmonic acid, GA- Gibberellic acid , ET- Ethylene, 
SA- Salicylic acid, DELLA- DELLA protein, NSCC- Non-selec�ve ca�on channel, ATP- Adenosine 
triphosphate, ADP- Adenosine diphosphate, Pi- Inorganic phosphate) 
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1.3 Metabolic changes of plants under salt stress condi�ons 
 

1.3.1 Changes of primary metabolism in response to salt stress 

 
Primary metabolites provide precursors and energy for necessary physiological processes and 

most are derived from photosynthesis and respira�on of plants (Patel et al., 2020). Primary 

metabolites including amino acids, sugars and polyols play roles as osmoprotectants in plants 

under abio�c stress condi�ons. Accumula�on of soluble sugars and sugar alcohols which are 

required for the maintenance of cell turgor and stabiliza�on of cell membranes were reported 

in many studies as they can be considered as the simplest forms of acclima�on response in 

plants (Ahanger et al., 2018, Patel et al., 2020). Soluble sugars also regulate the expression of 

sugar-sensi�ve genes and the ac�vi�es of many enzymes under abio�c stress condi�ons. High 

level of accumula�on of compa�ble solutes was reported in Tibe�an wild barley when 

compared to cul�vated barley, however energy metabolism that may consume these solutes 

was increased under salt stress condi�ons in cul�vated barley compared to the wild barley 

(Wu et al., 2013). Similarly changes in glycolysis which involves the oxida�on of glucose to 

pyruvate has been reported in barley (Witzel et al., 2014, wheat (Che-Othman et al., 2020), 

and radish (Sun et al., 2017) under salt stress.  This suggests that changes in glycolysis are 

important in the regula�on of energy metabolism under salt stress condi�ons. Oxida�ve 

pentose phosphate pathway which connects the mitochondrial respira�on with energy 

metabolism has also shown to increase under salt stress in different crops including soybean 

and sugar beet (Hossain et al., 2017, Zhang et al., 2016). 

 
The TCA cycle converts NAD+ to NADH, and FAD+ to FADH2 which feeds the ETC complex I 

(NADH dehydrogenase) and complex II (SDH), respectively, leading to the genera�on of ATP 

(Marnez-Reyes et al., 2020). Many reports have shown a decrease of abundance in TCA cycle 

intermediates in response to salt stress (Che-Othman et al., 2020, Zuther et al., 2007). TCA 

cycle components have shown inconsistent changes in abundance in roots of barley and rice 

cul�vars. The roots of the tolerant rice cul�var showed reduc�on in the abundance and barley 

cul�vars Clipper (Salt tolerant) and Sahara (Salt sensi�ve) showed an increase in the 

abundance of TCA cycle intermediates in response to salt stress (Zuther et al., 2007, Shelden 

et al., 2016). An increase in respira�on is considered as a short-term adjustment mechanism 

in order to cope with the high energy demand of salinity (Bandehagh and Taylor, 2020).  
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Oxida�ve phosphoryla�on couples the oxida�on of the reductants such as NADH while 

transpor�ng the electrons to the mitochondrial electron transport chain (METC) to reduce 

oxygen to water (Bandehagh and Taylor, 2020). Ac�vity of METC was found to be inhibited by 

NaCl concentra�ons above 400 mM whereas the ac�vity was s�mulated at lower NaCl 

concentra�ons (0-200 mM) (Jacoby et al., 2016). Increase of abundance in ATP synthase has 

been reported in salt tolerant plants as more tolerant species copes with salt stress by fulfilling 

the energy demand by efficient produc�on of ATP, whereas the salt sensi�ve species have 

shown a decrease in abundance (Jacoby et al., 2013). 

 
1.3.2 Changes of amino acid metabolism of plants in response to salt stress 

 
Amino acids play many diverse roles in plants, in addi�on to being the basic building-blocks 

for protein synthesis in the cells and components in root secre�ons. AAs can regulate key 

cellular func�ons (Ahanger et al., 2018) and the amino acids in root secre�ons have been 

found to play compensatory roles for plants under stress condi�ons (Xie et al., 2020). Many 

studies have reported a close rela�onship between amino acid metabolism and salt tolerance 

in plants (Zhang et al., 2016), and accumula�on of free amino acids in plants have been 

observed by several studies under different abio�c stress condi�ons (Huang & Jander, 2017, 

Ba�sta-Silva, et al., 2019). During stress condi�ons which cause decrease in photosynthesis 

due to stomatal closure and insufficient carbon supply, plants tend to use amino acids as an 

alterna�ve substrate for mitochondrial respira�on (Ba�sta-Silva, et al., 2019). Induc�on of 

aminotransferases along with synthesis of Arg and aroma�c amino acids and decrease in 

abundance of branched chain amino acid synthesis related enzymes were reported under salt 

stress condi�ons in Arabidopsis thaliana plants by Ba�sta-Silva, et al., (2019) under salt stress. 

Zhang et al., 2019 reported strong accumula�on of arginine, glutamine, glycine, methionine, 

ornithine, phenylalanine, and tyrosine, as well as the genes involved in biosynthesis of these 

amino acids, in both salt tolerant and salt sensi�ve sesame genotypes under salt stress. Also, 

integra�on of both proteomics and transcriptomic data have shown that amino acid 

metabolism is highly induced in sesame which contributes to the salt tolerance in par�cular 

genotypes (Zhang et al., 2019). However, Wu et al., 2013 have reported the opposite 

responses, where the roots have shown a decrease and leaves shown an increase of amino 

acids under salt stress condi�ons. It has been also suggested that amino acid synthesis is more 

affected in cul�vated Barley rela�ve to wild barley under salt stress condi�ons (Wu et al., 
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2015). 

 
Aroma�c amino acids synthesized through the shikimate pathway are found to be induced i n 

response to many bio�c and abio�c stress condi�ons (Lee et al., 2016). Over-ac�va�on of 

tryptophan biosynthesis pathway is also reported in many studies in response to salt stress 

(Lee et al., 2016). Apart from the synthesis of aroma�c amino acids, the shikimate pathway is 

also involved in the produc�on secondary metabolites such as alkaloids, tannins and lignin 

(Cai et al., 2020). 

 
1.3.3 Changes of secondary metabolism in response to salt stress 

 
Secondary metabolism is a special characteris�c of plants which is essen�al for their growth 

and development as well as to adapt to varying environmental condi�ons (Xiong et al., 2017). 

Nearly 100,000 secondary metabolites are es�mated to be present within the plant kingdom 

and those are mainly classified into three main groups namely nitrogen containing 

compounds, phenolic compounds and terpenes (Patel et al., 2020). Alkaloids which consist 

of a nitrogen atom in a heterocyclic ring have important roles in scavenging ROS under salt 

stress condi�ons (Sytar et al., 2018, Patel et al., 2020). Roots of S. herbacea accumulated a 

range of alkaloids under high salt concentra�ons which confirms the role of alkaloids in 

protec�ng cellular components from oxida�ve damage (Lee et al., 2016). However, Benjamin et 

al., 2019 have reported reduc�on of the levels of alkaloids including chelirubine, 

deoxypumiloside, 2-descarboxy-betanidin and noscapine in roots of the halophyte S. 

maritima under salt stress. 

 
Similar to alkaloids, plant terpenoids also play an important role in response to abio�c stress 

condi�ons, whereas some studies have claimed that terpenes could be involved i n overcoming 

oxida�ve stress by exhibi�ng an�oxidant ac�vi�es (Dahham et al., 2015). Accumula�on 

of various phenolics including phenylpropanoids, flavonoids, tannins and lignin in leaf and 

root �ssues under salt stress is evident in many studies (Patel et al., 2020). Up-regula�on of 

flavanol biosynthesis has been reported as a response to a wide range of bio�c and abio�c 

stress condi�ons including salt stress (Patel et al., 2020, Aga� et al., 2011). Decrease of cell 

wall polysaccharides, cellulose and lignin in seedling roots, mature roots and stems of maize 

occurs under salt stress condi�ons along with salt induced changes in enzymes involved in cell 
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wall feruloyla�on. A significant increase in dihydroxy B-ring-subs�tuted flavonoids were also 

reported in soybean roots in response to salt stress by Pi et al., 2018, which further confirms 

the role of dihydroxy B-ring-subs�tuted flavonoids as an�oxidants to overcome oxida�ve 

stress (Patel et al., 2020). 

 
1.3.4 Changes of protein metabolism in response to salt stress 

 
Acclima�on to salt stress and obtaining tolerance to salt is conferred by enhancement of the 

biosynthesis of novel proteins which is also reflected in rela�vely salt tolerant plants (Kosová 

et al., 2013). Decrease of abundance in protein synthesis related proteins namely, eukaryo�c 

transla�on ini�a�on factor eIF-4E2, puta�ve elonga�on factor EF2 or tRNA synthase class 

II was reported in salt-treated Arabidopsis which indicates that protein biosynthesis is 

impaired under salt stress condi�ons. On the other hand, protein degrada�on is found to be 

enhanced in rice panicles (Dooki et al., 2006), foxtail millet (Veeranagamallaiah et al., 2008) 

and in Suaeda aegyptiaca leaves (Askari et al., 2008) indica�ng protein degrada�on is 

enhanced under salt stress. Liu et al., 2019 observed elevated abundance of ribosomal 

proteins in Spica prunellae in response to salt stress along with a trend of decrease in 

abundance of those proteins from low to high NaCl treatment. These observa�ons suggest 

that protein biosynthesis in plants is probably managed by complex compensatory 

mechanisms under salt stress condi�ons. 

 
 

1.4 Salinity tolerance of wheat 
 

Salinity tolerance of wheat and breeding for it is intertwined with the complex gene�c 

architecture of this species and the ancestral origins of bread wheat. Allohexaploid bread 

wheat (AABBDD) results from natural combina�ons of 3 diploid genomes namely A, B and D. 

The ancestral donors arose over 5 million years ago (EI Baidouri et al., 2017). They are 

ancestors of the current A genome (Triticum urartu AA), the current B genome (most likely 

Aegilops speltoides BB) and the current D genome (Aegilops tauschii DD). The modern 

allotetraploid wheat T. turgidium (AABB) arose less than a million years ago from a hybrid 

between T. urartu and Ae. speltoides, which then hybridized with Ae. tauschii (DD) to give rise 

to T. aestivum (AABBDD). Domes�ca�on, selec�on and cul�va�on of T. aestivum over a long 

�me period resulted the modern bread wheat that is cul�vated today (Venske et al., 2019; 
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Baidouri et al., 2017). A key event in this evolu�onary sequence is that the first wheat 

cul�vated, einkorn (Triticum  monococcum L.), diverged from the A genome ancestor before 

T. urartu (El Baidouri et al., 2017) and so T. monococcum is not a progenitor of modern wheat, 

but evolved in parallel (Huang et al., 2008). Bread wheats and their ancestor species have 

different levels of salinity tolerance. 

1.4.1 Introgression of salt exclusion genes into Australian bread wheat cul�vars 
 

A strong correla�on between salt exclusion from leaves and salt tolerance of different 

genotypes has been reported in cereals including rice and wheat (Munns et al., 2006). In bread 

wheat this is conferred by the Kna1 locus on chromosome 4D which controls K+ and Na+ 

accumula�on in shoot and is responsible for K+:Na+ discrimina�on (Dubcovsky et al., 1996). 

The gene was iden�fied as TaHKT1;5-D, a Na+ transporter which is expressed in the plasma 

membrane of cells lining the xylem vessels in roots and removes Na+ from the transpira�on 

stream flowing to the shoot and increases the ra�o of K+:Na+ in the leaves (Byrt et al., 2014). 

RNA interference-induced silencing decreased the expression of TaHKT1;5-D in transgenic 

bread wheat lines which led to an increase in the Na+ concentra�on in the leaves (Byrt et al. 

2014). This gene explains the rela�ve salt tolerance of bread wheat compared to durum wheat 

which lacks the D genome and also lacks any homologues of Kna1 on the A and B genomes 

(Huang et al., 2008). 

To improve the salt tolerance of current durum wheat, a wide collec�on of durum landraces 

and durum rela�ves was evaluated, and a genotype named Line 149 was found to have a 

degree of leaf Na+ exclusion as good as bread wheat (Munns et al., 2000). Lineage of Line 149 

revealed it was a hybrid between a diploid T. monococcum (AA) containing rust resistance 

genes and an old tetraploid durum cul�var (AABB). So the genes for Na+ exclusion were 

actually derived from an accession of T. monococcum C68-101. Gene�c analysis showed that 

Line 149 had two genes for Na+ exclusion (James et al., 2006). One was a homologue 

counterpart of Kna1, on chromosome 5A, and was named Nax2. The candidate gene for Nax2 

was shown to be TmHKT1;5-A (Byrt et al., 2007). Another locus from T. monococcum 

conferring Na+ exclusion from leaves, Nax1, was iden�fied on chromosome 2A and was 

another HKT Na+ transporter gene, TmHKT1;4-A2 (Huang et al., 2006). The genes are not 

present in modern durum wheat as T. monococcum diverged independently from T. urartu as 
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described above and is not a progenitor of modern wheat. To improve the Na+ exclusion and 

therefore the salt tolerance of modern durum wheat, the Na+ excluding genes Nax1 and Nax2 

were backcrossed into the current Australian durum cul�var Tamaroi and isogenic lines 

developed. Field studies showed that Nax2 increased yield in saline soil by 25 % and 

importantly had no yield penalty in non-saline soil (Munns et al., 2012). The Nax1-containing 

lines had nearly 10-15% yield penalty in non-saline soil (James et al., 2012). 

To improve the salt tolerance of bread wheat, the introduc�on of Nax genes from the 

tetraploid backcrossed line to hexaploid wheat was done by conven�onal crossing where the 

ini�al cross was made between the tetraploid backcrossed (male) line and hexaploid 

Westonia (female). With several rounds of selfing, hexaploid ears were selected based on the 

fer�lity alongside the confirma�on of the hexaploid status with a D-genome specific marker 

(James et al., 2011). Further, crea�on of top-crosses and back crosses of Australian bread 

wheat cul�vars, Westonia, Sunstate, Carnamah and Yitpi with the backcrossed lines was 

performed in order to confirm the transfer of Nax1 gene (James et al., 2011). James et al., 

2011 also reported significant reduc�on in blade Na+ concentra�on in Westonia accoun�ng for 

45% and 26% in the presence of Nax1 and Nax2 genes respec�vely. Field studies in Western  

Australia on saline soil showed that all Westonia lines containing Nax genes yielded       10% 

higher than the average (Se�er et al., 2016). 

1.4.2 Tissue tolerance in wheat 
 

Tissue tolerance is considered one of the main mechanisms of salt tolerance in plants which 

involves compartmentaliza�on of Na+ within the vacuoles of cells, thereby reducing the 

amount of Na+ build up within the cytosol to below toxic levels (Borjigin et al., 2020). However 

it is also the least understood among the salt tolerance mechanisms (Genc et al., 2013) and 

the most difficult to quan�fy (Munns et al., 2016). Breeding of wheat varie�es for salt 

tolerance have mainly focussed on genotypes with higher shoot Na+ exclusion capabili�es 

(Borjigin et al., 2020, Cuin et al., 2008), although Genc et al., 2013 and Genc et al., 2019 have 

shown that shoot Na+ exclusion doesn’t always correlate with increased salt tolerance in 

bread wheat. Compartmentaliza�on of excess Na+ within the vacuoles also act as a cheap 

osmo�cum under salt stress condi�ons, and can generate similar osmolarity as achieved by 

the reten�on of K+ within the cytosol (Cuin et al., 2008). Borjigin et al., 2020 iden�fied a 

Portuguese bread wheat landrace, Mocho de Espiga Branca with significantly high Na+ 
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accumula�on in leaves but which maintained a similar tolerance to salinity compared to elite 

Australian bread wheat cul�vars. Further, Borjigin et al., 2020 found a naturally occurring 

single nucleo�de polymorphism in the TaHKT1;5-D gene of Mocho de Espiga Branca. 

TaHKT1;5-D in bread wheat is an ortholog for AtHKT1;1, and is expressed in roots, retrieves 

Na+ from the xylem, and so reduces the Na+ accumula�on within shoots (Byrt et al., 2014, 

Hamamoto et al., 2015). Varia�on in L190P amino acid residue of TaHKT1;5-D gene in Mocho 

de Espiga Branca results in greater flux of Na+ to the shoot by preven�ng the retrieval of Na+ 

from the xylem of the roots. Because Mocho de Espiga Branca can tolerate this greater flux of 

Na+ to the shoot, it has poten�al to be used in development of more salt tolerant bread wheat 

cul�vars (Borjigin et al., 2020). Wu et al., 2015 have observed �ssue-specific Na+ sequestering 

in bread wheat roots in which the salt tolerance correlated with the capability of mature root 

zone to sequester Na+ within the vacuoles. These findings further support the poten�al of 

targe�ng vacuolar Na+ sequestering for improvement of salt tolerance in bread wheat. 

1.4.3 Physiological and metabolic responses of wheat under salt stress 
 

Salt stress causes molecular and physiological changes in wheat shoots and roots (Darko et 

al., 2017, Che-Othman et al., 2020, Guo et al., 2015). Significant reduc�on in growth 

parameters such as shoot height, root and shoot dry weight, and root length were observed 

in durum wheat and bread wheat in response to salt stress (Peng et al., 2009, Wang et al., 

2008).  Darko et al., 2017 reported a rapid stomatal closure and reduc�on in photosynthe�c 

capacity which was more pronounced in wheat cul�var Asakaze compared to wheat-barley 

addi�on lines and barley cul�var Manas. Increase of Na+ ions and reduc�on of K+ ions were 

reported in both roots and shoots of different wheat cul�vars in response to salt stress. 

 
GABA (γ-aminobutyric acid) along with sugars such as fructose, sucrose, trehalose and maltose 

with a significant decrease in glucose. However, in the study of wheat metabolites by Guo et 

al., 2015, increases of sugar levels were observed (including glycolytic sugars glucose, glucose-

6-P and fructose-6-P) indica�ng that glycolysis is less affected by salt stress in wheat seedlings. 

But significant decreases in TCA cycle metabolites including citric acid, fumaric acid and malic 

acid shows the inhibi�on of TCA cycle under salt stress (Guo et al., 2015, Che-Othman et al., 

2020). Che-Othman et al., 2020 discovered that GABA shunt is ac�vated to bypass salt 

sensi�ve steps of the TCA cycle and provides succinate as an alterna�ve carbon source to 

compensate for the decrease of respira�on in wheat seedlings. Polyamines are known to be 
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growth and development of cells (Szegletes et al., 2000). In contrast Darko et al., 2017 has 

reported significantly lower amounts of polyamines in leaves compared to root �ssues and 

unchanged levels of total amount of free and conjugated polyamines under salt stress 

condi�ons in most of the genotypes tested, which indicates that polyamines may play a role 

in salt stress response rather than in salt tolerance mechanisms. 

 
1.4.4 Complexity associated with deciphering wheat proteome modula�ons  
 

 
 
 

   

. 

The genome of wheat is large (17 GB) due to hexaploidy and it is complex for proteomics tools 

to analyse (Komatsu et al., 2014). Duncan et al., 2017 reported challenges faced during exploit

ing wheat proteome through bo�om up proteomics due to high number of paralogous genes. 

Further, higher redundancy was observed at the proteome level in wheat than other plant 

species; only 30% of the experimentally iden�fied pep�des by MS were specific to one gene 

loci (Duncan et al., 2017). For example, four-fold redundancy was observed in Arabidopsis for 

60s subunit of the cytosolic ribosome which consis of 42 protein subunits encoded at 173 loci 

(Carrol et al., 2007), whereas in wheat the orthologous proteins are encoded at 487 loci 

accoun�ng for 12-fold redundancy, and 280 of those loci didn’t have unique tryp�c pep�des 

(Duncan et al., 2017). Development of targeted MRM assays to quan�fy wheat proteins is also 

complex due to the high level of proteome redundancy, again because most of the pep�des 

aren’t unique for a par�cular gene loci. Duncan et al., 2017 proposed an approach to mini

mize the proteome interpreta�on problem in targeted protemics, by assigning pep�des to a 

func�onal bin, rather than to a par�cular gene loci. Analyses of the wheat root proteome has 

been reported under various abio�c stress condi�ons including flooding (Kong et al., 2010), 

drought (Alvarez et al., 2014), aluminium (Oh et al., 2014), and salt (Peng et al., 2009, Wang

et al., 2008, Jiang et al., 2017).Range of mass spectrometric approaches including iTRAQ/LC-MS

2-DE/ MALDI TOF-TOF MS have been successfully used by Jiang et al., 2017, Wang et al.,

2008 and Peng et al., 2009 to inves�gate root proteome altera�ons in wheat under salt stress.
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1.4.5 Wheat root anatomical and physiological changes under salt stress 

 
The wheat root system is composed of seminal (axile) roots, highly branched lateral roots and 

nodal roots (O’Brien, 1979) (Figure 2). Lateral roots are important in regula�ng nutrient 

uptake, and adhesion of nodal roots to the rhizosphere (Steffens & Rasmussen, 2016). 

Generally, the response of roots to salt stress is the inhibi�on of growth by reduc�on of 

cellular expansion in the root elonga�on zone (Shao et al., 2021). Similarly, reduc�on in root 

mass, root diameter, root length, root volume and lateral root produc�on has been reported 

in wheat (Shafi et al., 2010). Impairment of main axis elonga�on in wheat was observed in 

thirteen elite wheat varie�es by Robin et al., 2016 which also showed that the forma�on of 

new roots is enhanced under salt stress but those newly developed roots do not con�nue to 

have a normal pa�ern of growth (Figure 2). Apart from the reduc�on in main root axis, salinity 

stress cause reduc�on of root hair length and root hair density (Robin et al., 2016) (Figure 2). 

Developmental stages of root �ssues are found to be more important in terms of adapta�on 

to salt stress, as the root �p containing the meristema�c zone plays a major role in the 

development of root system architecture (Julkowska et al., 2017). 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Proteome resaerch on wheat lagged behind other crops such as rice, maize due to lack of a 

proper referencing genome (Guan et al., 2020). However in year 2018, high quality reference 

sequence of the bread wheat genome was released. The enhanced annota�on of the wheat 

genome is expected to facillitate reaserch and discovert to aid development of more tolerant 

wheat cul�vars with high yield (Guan et al., 2020). 
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Figure 2. Scanned images of roots of wheat cul�var Gladius grown in unsupported hydroponic 

system (A) Under control condi�ons, (B) A�er 6days of treatment with 150mM NaCl 

 
Roots control Na+ and Cl - uptake from a saline soil and its transport to the shoots. They also 

control the build-up of salts within the root cells (Munns et al., 2006). For example, Munns et 

al., 2006 have shown that roots of the durum genotype Line 141 have 65 mM Na+ 

concentra�on within while the Na+ concentra�on in the external solu�on is at 150 mM. K+ 

concentra�on within the roots which is normally around 100 mM was reduced under salt 

stress to 54 mM, which indicates that organic solutes may play an important role to maintain 

osmo�c balance (Munns et al., 2006). Simultaneous determina�on of root Na+ and K+ ion 

concentra�ons provides an indica�on on how much Na+ is retained in the roots (Negrão et al., 

2017). Wu et al., 2015 have shown �ssue specific sequestering of Na+ in wheat roots under 

salinity stress, which could also provide an insight into the control points that limits loading 

of Na+ to xylem (Munns et al., 2006). 

 
Roots form hydrophilic apoplas�c barriers in order to control water and solute transport. The 

cells of root endodermal and exodermal layers are surrounded by walls enriched in lignin and 

Scale- 1:3 
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suberin. These two components together form the apoplas�c barrier. Munns et al., 2020 have 

shown that the fine roots of wheat consisted of two cor�cal cell layers compared to 

Arabidopsis fine roots which only consisted of one cor�cal cell layer. Es�ma�on of the energy 

cost of transpor�ng ions through the apoplas�c barrier has shown reduc�on of the energy 

cost by 18% for roots consisting of two cor�cal cell layers (Munns et al., 2020). This finding 

highlights a be�er adapta�on of roots having more cor�cal cell layers for larger energy savings 

(Munns et al., 2020). 

 
1.4.6 Roots are an under-u�lized source of adapta�on to salt stress in wheat 

 
Roots have high adaptability and developmental plas�city to adverse environmental 

condi�ons (Liu et al., 2015), however in breeding programs the major focus is given to the 

above ground �ssues, leaving the roots as an under-u�lized source for the improvement of 

crops (Waschman et al., 2015). The selec�on of new cul�vars is o�en done according to their 

performance in op�mal soil and nutrient condi�ons which reduces plas�city of roots and can 

lead to selec�on of smaller root systems (Waines & Ehdaie, 2007). Modern wheat cul�vars 

have smaller roots and root: shoot ra�os compared to ancient wheat cul�vars (Koevoets et 

al., 2016). Considering the crucial role played by the roots in maintaining the produc�vity of 

crops, researchers have started exploring root traits corresponding to yield improvement 

(Lynch, 2007, Koevoets et al., 2016). Koevoets et al., 2016 also stated the important role 

played by the roots through limi�ng the entry of Na+ to the vascular system and thereby 

reaching the shoot. A study by Nakamura et al., 2021 with 19 diverse wheat lines in 200 mM 

NaCl demonstrated higher sensi�vity of roots than shoots to salt stress, and found significant 

differences between genotypes, indica�ng the importance of future studies to clarify the roles 

of root �ssues to salt stress. Early proteomic responses of wheat roots to salt stress as 

reported by Peng et al., 2009 and Jiang et al., 2017. Jiang et al., 2017 have highlighted 

involvement of proteins such as ubiqui�na�on-related proteins, transcrip�on factors, 

pathogen-related proteins, membrane intrinsic protein transporters and an�oxidant enzymes 

in wheat roots in response to salt stress. 

 
Given that roots have specific morphological, physiological and molecular level responses to 

salt stress rela�ve to other plant �ssues, it is important to observe how these responses 

influence the overall salinity stress adapta�on of bread wheat. All previous studies that have 
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reported molecular responses have included the en�re root systems, giving less importance 

to root physiology, root type and developmental zona�on along the root axis. A study 

examining the spa�al responses of roots of wheat to salt stress will provide a fuller 

understanding of the adapta�on of roots to salt stress. Studying the temporal responses of 

root metabolism in response to salt stress will add more informa�on to understand the 

adap�ve mechanisms of wheat roots. Further, inves�ga�ng the root responses of wheat 

varie�es that are known to have different salt tolerance mechanisms in shoots, would provide 

a chance to iden�fy molecular traits in roots in response to salt stress, which can be used to 

screen wheat popula�ons for salt tolerance based on molecular root characteris�cs. 

 

1.5 Aims and Objec�ves 

1.5.1 Aims 

1. Provide be�er understanding of root reponses of bread wheat to salt stress 

2. Inves�gate molecular mechanisms involved in root tolerance to salt by comparing 4 

different wheat varie�es (Mocho de Espiga Branca, Gladius, Westonia Nax1 and 

Westonia Nax2) which differ in their level of salt tolerance in shoots and to provide 

poten�al biomarkers associated with salt tolerance in roots. 

 

1.5.2 Objec�ves  

Aim one was planned to be achieved by following objec�ves; 

� To determine changes in physiological parameters including growth parameters, ion 

contents and root respiratory rates a�er trea�ng commercial bread wheat variety 

scepter in 150mM NaCl for 3 and 6 days. 

� To gain an insight of overall changes in root �p and mature root proteome through 

shotgun proteomic analysis. 

� Based on the outcome of the shotgun proteome analysis, to further inves�gate the 

changes of abundances of proteins in major molecular pathways changed between 

the mature roots and root �ps as well as to compare claims made in literature about 

the proteins changed under salt stress in these pathways in other plant species is 

targeted through a mul�ple reac�on monitoring (MRM) approach. 
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Aim two was planned to be achieved by following objec�ves; 

� To determine physiological level changes of these wheat varie�es through measuring 

parameters including growth, ion contents, cholorophyll content and rate of 

photosynthesis under salt stress. 

� To determine salt stress related altera�ons of root proteomes of these different wheat 

varie�es through shotgun proteomic analysis. 

� To determine puta�ve biomarkers associated with root tolerance to salt stress. 
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2.1 Abstract 
 

The impact of salinity on wheat plants is o�en studied by analysis of shoot responses, even 

though the main mechanism of tolerance is the ability of roots to exclude Na+ and prevent it 

accumula�ng in the leaves to high concentra�ons. Wheat roots directly experience rising NaCl 

concentra�ons and show more physiological responses in root �ps than in mature roots and 

altered responses with �me; but the molecular reason for these differen�al responses is 

unclear. We have found that there is a dis�nct difference between the proteome responses 

of wheat root �p and mature root �ssues to salinity. Transla�on and protein synthesis related 

proteins showed a significant decrease in abundance. Most of the glycoly�c enzymes and 

selected TCA cycle enzymes and ATP synthase subunits were significantly decreased in 

abundance under salt stress in root �ps only. The root �p response in wheat indicates the 

protein synthesis capacity and energy produc�on were impaired under salt stress which 

correlated with the anatomical response of root growth decrease and its respiratory rate. 

Wheat root responses are direct and rapid effects of the soil salinity in this species, therefore 

shoot responses such as reduc�on in shoot growth and photosynthe�c capacity need to be 

considered in light of the primary effects on root metabolism. 
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2.2 Introduc�on 
 

Exposure to abio�c stress condi�ons (low or high temperature, deficient or excessive water, 

high salinity) cause reduc�ons in growth and development of crops that leads to yield loss 

worldwide (Wang et al, 2003). Among these abio�c stresses, salinity affects approximately 

16% of global irrigated land (Flowers & Yeo, 1995). Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) 

contributes nearly 20% of total dietary requirements worldwide and its produc�on is 

impacted by salinity in many parts of the world, accoun�ng for up to 60% of yield loss which 

leads to food insecurity in those countries (Dadshani et al., 2019). Intensive efforts in breeding 

salt tolerant wheat varie�es have resulted in only limited success in overcoming this problem 

as salt tolerance is a highly complex process which involves specific morphological, 

physiological, regulatory and metabolic processes (Dadshani et al., 2019). 

Generally, plants reduce shoot and root growth, photosynthesis and reallocate carbon from 

growth to maintenance under salinity stress condi�ons (Jacoby et al., 2010). The responses 

of plants to salt stress occurs in two phases, firstly a rapid response by the growing �ssues in 

the plant to the osmo�c stress created by the increase salt concentra�on in the soil, and then 

a further and more gradual response as salt concentra�ons build up in the leaves over �me 

to toxic levels and lead to premature leaf senescence  (Munns & Tester, 2008). Increases in 

the abundance of the enzymes involved in energy metabolism, ROS scavenging enzymes and 

differen�al abundance in photosynthesis related proteins (Rubisco subunits, Rubisco 

ac�vase) has been reported in wheat genotypes under salt stress condi�ons (Kosova et al., 

2014). 

Approaches to yield improvement of crops through breeding has mainly focussed on above- 

ground changes leaving the roots as an under-u�lized source for crop improvement. Root 

anatomy and physiology both change along the growing root from �p to more mature regions 

(Jackson, 2005). At an anatomical and cellular level, roots respond to salinity by modula�ng 

gene expression, protein ac�vi�es and metabolism resul�ng in changes in cell wall 

composi�on, transport processes, cell size and shape, and root architecture (Byrt et al., 2018). 

Salt stress causes redistribu�on of auxin and increase of ABA levels in Arabidopsis roots which 

leads to changes in root system architecture (Galvan-Ampudia & Testerink, 2011). The wheat 

root system responds to saline condi�ons by an overall decrease in the length of the seminal 

(axile) roots while the length and number of lateral (branch) roots increase (Rahnama et al, 
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2011). Stun�ng growth in this manner alters the soil foraging capacity of the wheat root 

system but the metabolic reasons for this apparently higher wheat root �p salinity sensi�vity 

are unknown. 

 

Plants adapt to salinity through inducing complex molecular mechanisms. Elucida�ng these 

mechanisms underlying sustained growth under salinity is pivotal for improvement of salt 

tolerance (Jha et al., 2019).  Recent advances in deployment of omics approaches to crop 

plants, including proteomic technologies, have provide researchers the opportunity to study 

the stress responses of plant processes in a systema�c way that reveals new genes, proteins, 

metabolites and processes that impact on plant development (Kosova et al., 2014, Ahmad et 

al., 2016). Studies have highlighted that stress-regula�on occurs differently at the scale of cell 

or �ssue type in model plants like Arabidopsis and has highlighted the interconnec�on of 

salinity responses with both gravitropism and the cell cycle (Dinenny, 2010). Elonga�ng barley 

root cells are considered as primary targets for a range of abio�c stresses including salinity 

(Wu et al., 2019), and exhibits higher sensi�vity to ROS compared to mature �ssue (Shabala 

et al., 2016).  Previous studies examining the root responses of wheat have been on whole 

roots and not designed to examine responses of root �ps or different stages of development 

over �me. Here we have taken into account physiological responses of the wheat root and 

have developed untargeted and targeted proteomics approaches to determine the cellular 

processes that differen�ate the root �p and mature root responses to salinity in the early 

salinity shock phase and the later salinity adapta�on phase under salt stress condi�ons. 

 
2.3 Materials and methods 

 
2.3.1 Plant materials and growth condi�ons 

Wheat plants (Triticum aestivum L. var Scepter) were grown in an unsupported hydroponics 

system which allows the roots to float freely in half strength Hoagland solu�on containing 1 

mM NH4NO3; 0.5 mM KH2PO4; 0.25 mM CaCl2; 50 μM KCl; 0.5 mM MgSO4; 25 μM H3BO3; 2 

μM MnSO4; 2 μM ZnSO4; 0.5 μM CuSO4; 0.5 μM Na2MoO4 and 0.5 mM Fe-EDTA. The system 

was aerated with air bubbling tubes. Seedlings were grown in a growth chamber with 16/8 

light/dark cycle, light intensity was maintained at 500 umolm2s-1 at 28/22 day/night 

temperature and 65% constant humidity. Salt treatment (NaCl) was commenced a�er the 

emergence of the second leaf (5 days post-transplant) (Bado et al., 2016). NaCl was added to 
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the nutrient solu�on in 25 mM increments at 09:00 h and 16:00 h every day for 3 days to 

reach a final NaCl concentra�on of 150 mM. Controls were grown without addi�on of salt. 

Nutrient solu�ons were replaced weekly. Harves�ng of salt treated roots and matched 

controls were carried out a�er 3 days and 6 days of the treated plants reaching the final NaCl 

concentra�on of 150 mM. 

2.3.2 Measurement of biomass root length and ion content 
 

Roots and shoots were separated upon harvest, then the roots were placed in a glass tray and 

scanned at 600 dpi using a desktop scanner (Epson Expression Scan 1680, Epson America Inc., 

Long Beach, CA, USA). The obtained images were analysed for root length and average root 

diameter using WinRHIZO 2008 (model Pro, version 2, Regent Instruments, Canada). Tissue 

samples were dried in an oven at 70˚ C for 5 days, the dry weight was recorded The dried root 

�ssue was ground to a fine powder using a Geno grinder and 0.1 g of the resul�ng powder 

was added to an acid washed Erlenmeyer flask and 3 mL of 70% (v/v) nitric acid (HNO3) was 

added and allowed the diges�on to progress for 20 minutes at 100˚C. A�er the HNO 3 

diges�on, further diges�on of the material was performed with concentrated (70% v/v) 

perchloric acid (HClO4) at 150° C un�l the emi�ed fumes became colourless. The flask was 

then heated to 170°-180° C, to reduce the volume of the digested solu�on and was then 

cooled to room temperature. MilliQ water was then added to dissolve any crystals that had 

formed. The flasks were then rinsed with MilliQ water three �mes and added to a vial 

containing 50 µL of 2000 ppm Yitrium solu�on (internal standard) and the solu�on made up 

to a final volume of 10 mL with the addi�on of MilliQ water. The Na+ and K+ content was then 

quan�fied using Induc�vely Coupled Plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and calibrated using 

a standard of the ion of interest. 

2.3.3 Measurement of root respira�on 
 

The O2 O2 consump�on of the root �ps were measured by an Q2 oxygen sensor (Astec-Global, 

The Netherlands) in sealed 1.5 mL tubes. The oxygen concentra�on was measured in 3 minute 

intervals. The slope of oxygen consump�on was calculated a�er 2 h from the start of the run 

(O’Leary et al., 2017), The standards 100% N2 and normal air were used to calibrate from 0% 

to 100% atmospheric oxygen, respec�vely. The oxygen par�al pressure was determined to be 

20.95% of atmospheric pressure, and the ideal gas law was used to calculate molar oxygen 

consump�on rates (O’Leary et al., 2017).  Control and salt treated root �ps (1 cm) were 
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harvested a�er 3 days and 6 days a�er reaching the final salt concentra�on (150 mM NaCl). 

The respiratory rate was measured by immersing the dissected roots in 1 mL of Hoagland 

solu�on, pH 6.0, salt treated roots were immersed in the Hoagland solu�on containing 150 

mM NaCl which was exactly same to the hydroponic growth condi�ons. O2 consump�on by 

roots (µmol O2 g-1 s-1) were calculated as the slope between 1 and 3 h a�er the start of the 

run. A minimum of seven roots from different plants were analysed in each treatment. 

2.3.4 Root protein extrac�on, diges�on, quan�fica�on and pep�de prepara�on 
 

A 150 mg sample of root �ssue was snap frozen and ground with glass beads to a fine powder, 

then 300 μL of extrac�on solu�on (125 mM Tris- HCl pH 7.5, 7% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate 

(SDS), 0.5% (w/v) PVP40 with Roche protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche) added at 1 tablet per 

50 mL) was added. Tubes containing the mixture of �ssue and extrac�on buffer were rocked 

on ice for 10 min followed by centrifuga�on (10,000 g, 4 °C, 5 min). The supernatant (200 µL) 

was transferred into a new reac�on tube and 800 μL methanol, 200 μL chloroform, and 500 

μL water were added and mixed. A�er centrifuga�on (14,000 g, 4 °C, 10 min), the upper 

aqueous phase was carefully removed and the protein pellet was washed twice with 500 μL 

methanol. The protein pellet was then incubated twice with 1 mL 100% (v/v) acetone at −20 

°C for at least 1 h and centrifuged (14,000 g, 4 °C, 10 min). The supernatants were discarded 

and protein pellets of both, root �p and mature root extrac�ons were resuspended in 7 M 

Urea, 2M thiourea, 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate, 10 mM DL-dithiothreitol. A�er protein 

quan�fica�on (Bradford Assay, Thermo), an in-solu�on protein diges�on was carried out. For 

pep�de alkyla�on, 50 µg of protein were transferred to a fresh reac�on tube and a 500 mM 

iodoacetamide (IAA) solu�on was added to a final concentra�on of 15 mM IAA. A�er 

incuba�on in darkness at room temperature, samples were diluted with 50 mM ammonium 

bicarbonate (1/10, v/v). Samples were then incubated overnight at 37°C with trypsin (Sigma, 

trypsin:protein, 1:25, w/w). Pep�de samples were purified using Silica C18 Macrospin 

columns (The Nest Group) according to instruc�ons provided by the manufacturer and 

pep�des were eluted with 200 µL of 70% (v/v) ACN, 0.1% (v/v) FA solu�on. The eluate was 

dried under vacuum and resuspended in 5% (v/v) acetonitrile (ACN), 0.1% (v/v)) formic acid 

(FA) to a final concentra�on of 1 μg/μL  filtered through Ultrafree-MC centrifugal filter units 

(0.22 µm, polyvinyldiene difluoride, Millipore) and stored at -20 °C prior to LC-MS analysis. 
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2.3.5  Acquisi�on of Mass Spectra and label free quan�ta�on (LFQ) of precursor ion intensi�es 
 

For each sample 1 μg pep�des were injected for LC-MS/MS analysis, into an online nanoflow 

(300 nL / min) HPLC-chip (Polaris-HR-Chip-3C18) connected to a 1200 series nano pump 

coupled via ESI to a 6550 QTOF (Agilent Technologies). Over 55 min gradients were run from 

5-35 % acetonitrile in 0.1 % formic acid (v/v) with following MS acquisi�on parameters: scan 

range from 300 to 1750 m/z for MS acquisi�on, data-dependent mode with the 8 most 

abundant precursor peaks being selected for fragmenta�on during each cycle. MS data were 

collected at eight spectra per second, and MS/MS data were collected at four spectra per 

second. Ions were dynamically excluded for 6 s a�er fragmenta�on. For each treatment and 

sample type, four biological replicates were analysed resul�ng in a total of 32 MS runs.  

 

In order to obtain protein rela�ve abundances, LFQ was performed using MaxQuant (Version 

1.6.1.0). For MaxQuant analysis. 32 Agilent .d files were uploaded and searched against 

IWGSC RefSeq 1.0, h�p://www.wheatgenome.org/, version 1.0, 137,029 sequences) with 

reverse decoy sequences automa�cally a�ached by MaxQuant. The se�ngs for Andromeda 

search were as follows: using oxida�on of methionine and protein N-terminal acetyla�on as 

variable and carbamidomethyla�on of cysteine as fixed modifica�ons, specific Trypsin/P 

diges�on, up to 2 missed cleavages, minimum pep�de length of 7, mass tolerance of ± 20 ppm 

for precursor and ± 40 ppm for product ions, maximum false discovery rate (FDR) for pep�des 

and proteins were set to 1%. The “match between runs” op�on was enabled, allowing for 

cross-assignment of full scan features between different runs (minimal ra�o count 1). The LFQ 

intensity value was used as the rela�ve abundance of protein for downstream data analysis. 

Contaminants and protein groups with less than two pep�des per iden�fied protein were 

removed from further analysis. The LFQ values of each sample were then analysed in R using 

DEP package (Zhang et al., 2018). The data was background corrected and normalized by 

variance stabilising transforma�on (vsn). Proteins that were iden�fied at least 3 out of four 

replicates of at least one treatment and �mes tested were retained, then the missing values 

were imputed by knn method (k-nearest neighbourhood method). Differen�ally abundant 

proteins were obtained through “test_diff()” func�on which uses protein-wise linear models 

and empirical Bayes sta�s�cs. Protein groups were defined differen�ally abundant when the 

log2 FC > 1.5 and p value < 0.05 
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2.3.6 GO enrichment analysis and KEGG pathway mapping for differen�ally expressed            

proteins 

In order to iden�fy the metabolic pathways enriched in abundance following salt exposure, 

hypergeometric-based Gene Ontology enrichment (GO enrichment) was performed with 

Agrigo so�ware (Du et al., 2010) for the differen�ally expressed proteins iden�fied in root 

�ps and mature �ssues. For GO analysis, Singular Enrichment Analysis (SEA) was performed 

by using IWGSC RefSeq 1.0 as the reference/background proteome, Benjamini- Hochberg 

(FDR) correc�on as the method for mul�ple tes�ng correc�on and se�ng 5 as the minimum 

number of mapping entries per pathway. The adjusted P-value (≤0.05) was considered as 

the threshold to define significantly enriched annota�on categories. 

KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) pathway mapping was performed for the 

DAP in different �ssues at the two different �me points. Protein sequences were submi�ed to 

the BLASTKoala tool of KEGG database (h�ps://www.kegg.jp/kegg/kegg1a.html) in order  to 

assign K numbers to the given sequence data by performing a BLAST search. For the BLAST 

queries “Eukaryotes” were selected as the taxonomy group and used in the scoring scheme 

for K number assignment. Eukaryotes were also selected as the KEGG database file in order 

to perform the query. BLASTKoala maps the given set of proteins to respec�ve metabolic 

pathways, these pathways are assigned to main categories; Metabolism, gene�c informa�on 

processing, environmental informa�on processing and cellular processes. The metabolism 

category includes sub categories such as; carbohydrate metabolism, energy metabolism, lipid 

metabolism, nucleo�de metabolism, amino acid metabolism and metabolism of other amino 

acids, metabolism of cofactors, biosynthesis of other secondary metabolites and xenobio�cs 

biodegrada�on and metabolism. Gene�c informa�on processing category includes pathways 

related to transcrip�on, transla�on and folding, synthesis and degrada�on whereas 

environmental informa�on processing and cellular processes categories involves signalling 

pathways and pathways related to cellular processes such as cell growth, cell death and 

cellular communica�on respec�vely. 
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2.3.7 Selec�on and analysis of targeted pep�des by Mul�ple Reac�on Monitoring (MRM) 
 

In order to directly determine the abundance of primary metabolism enzymes chosen from 

the literature, a targeted MRM approach was adopted. Chosen proteins involved in central 

carbon metabolism or amino acid metabolism in root �ssues of wheat were selected from the 

publicly available func�onal annota�on in the wheat proteome database (Duncan et al., 

2017). The corresponding protein sequences were imported to Skyline-daily so�ware version 

19.0.9.190 (MacLean et al., 2010), in the form of a FASTA file, and in-silico tryp�c pep�des 

were generated by Skyline’s diges�on algorithm. Pep�de filtering was then applied with the 

following condi�ons: maximum pep�de length of 20, each pep�de should include at least 8 

amino acids, pep�des with cysteine and methionine and his�dine were discarded in order to 

avoid the risk of modifica�ons. For pep�des with mul�ple charged fragment ions (doubly or 

triply charged ions) the ion with the highest intensity for each transi�on was selected over 

the other fragment and this was done by comparing the transi�ons with the reference wheat 

proteome. For each fragment ion 3 transi�ons with rela�vely high intensity were selected and 

named as rank 1, rank 2 and rank 3 according to their intensi�es. The resul�ng pep�des were 

then compared to the en�re wheat proteome (Interna�onal Wheat Genome Sequencing 

Consor�um (IWGSC), 2018) and pep�des occurring in proteins annotated as opera�ng in dis�nct 

func�onal bins were removed. As a result, pep�des that were selected are unique for a 

specific MapMan func�onal bin and can be analysed using triple quadrupole mass 

spectrometry, this approach was necessary due to high genome redundancy of wheat which 

have been previously evaluated (Duncan et al., 2017). 

 

Before conduc�ng MRM analysis on individual experimental samples, a preliminary MRM 

analysis was performed with a pooled sample which included samples collected at different 

�me points, �ssue types and treatments on a 6495 Triple Quadrupole Liquid chromatography 

mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with an Agilent 

1290 Infinity II LC System. In total, 5 μg of pep�des were loaded onto a onto an AdvanceBio 

Pep�deMap column (2.13250 mm, 2.7mm par�cle size, Agilent) and eluted by a 35 min 

gradient from 3 % to 45 % (v/v) acetonitrile gradient in 0.1 % (v/v) formic acid. This was done 

in order to determine whether the selected pep�des could be detected and quan�fied in 

different types of �ssues. In this dynamic MRM method 211 proteins represented by 1183 

transi�ons were targeted. A�er obtaining the MRM results for the pooled sample, the final 
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targeted list was refined with the following criteria; at least one pep�de per protein and at 

last three transi�ons (one quan�fier and 2 qualifiers) per pep�de. The resul�ng MRM method 

contained 892 transi�ons corresponding to 162 proteins. 

 

Raw data files were processed using Skyline (MacLean et al., 2010), for each pep�de, peak 

picking was confirmed manually using Skyline so�ware. Further analysis was performed using 

peak height of the quan�fier ion. For each protein, the sums of all pep�de intensi�es were 

calculated a�er intensity normaliza�on by dividing the peak height of each pep�de by the 

average total signal of all targeted pep�des in order to correct for differences between the 

sample runs. Then to give each pep�de the same rela�ve importance in protein abundance 

calcula�ons, the normalised peak height data were scaled by dividing each pep�de 

abundance by the average of that pep�de abundance across all the samples. Results are 

presented as log2 fold changes (Salt treatment/Control). 

2.4 Results 
 

2.4.1 Effect of salinity on wheat biomass, ion content and root respira�on 
 

To determine the impact of salt stress on the growth of the plants, the dry weight of shoots 

and roots were measured 3 and 6 days a�er reaching the target NaCl concentra�on of 150 

mM in the hydroponic media. Salt stress reduced the dry weight of both roots and shoots to 

comparable extents (namely by 34% and 28%, respec�vely) a�er 6 days of 150 mM NaCl 

treatment (Figure 1a, 1b).  Consequently, there was no significant change in the root:shoot 

ra�o (Suppor�ng informa�on Figure S1b). Chlorophyll concentra�on of the fully expanded 

third leaf was reduced by 33% a�er 6 days of salt treatment (Suppor�ng informa�on Figure 

S1a). The rate of oxygen consump�on by root �ps was also significantly decreased during salt 

stress at both �me points compared to the respec�ve controls (by 53% and 36%, on average), 

indica�ng the nega�ve impact of salt stress on root respiratory rate (Figure 1c). The primary 

root system showed a significant decrease in total root length and decrease in the average 

root diameter (Figure 1d), consistent with the previous reports of slow root �p growth A�er 

6 days of salt stress the Na+ concentra�on in the root was 112 mM (calculated from a FW:DW 

ra�o of 15:1 – see Munns et al., 2020) which ) which, assuming that Cl– concentra�ons are 

similar to Na+, will require accumula�on of organic solutes in order to make up the osmo�c 

adjustment with the external solu�on. The reduc�on observed in root biomass could be a 
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consequence of this highly energy demanding osmo�c adjustment process. Salt treatment 

reduced the K+ level in both roots and shoots (Figure 1f, Suppor�ng informa�on Figure S1d), 

while shoots maintained at least a 10 fold higher K+/Na+ ra�o, even under salt stress 

condi�ons, when compared to roots (Suppor�ng informa�on Figure S1e,S1f). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Changes in growth performances, respiratory rates and ion contents of wheat cv. 
Scepter under 150 mM NaCl treatment for 3 and 6 days. (a) Root dry weight, (b) Shoot dry 
weight, (c) Rate of oxygen consump�on of root �ps, (d) Root length a�er 6 days of salt 
treatment and Average root diameter a�er 6 days of salt treatment, (e) Na+ content of roots, 
(f) K+ content of root. Asterisks indicate significant differences between control and salt 
treatment at each �me point separately (Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference; n=4, *, P 
<0.05). 
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2.4.2 Differences between proteomes of mature wheat root and root �ps 
 

In order to gain insights into the overall proteome composi�on of mature roots and how they 

compared to root �ps, an un-targeted proteomic analysis was carried out comparing them. A 

non-redundant total of 647 and 737 protein groups were detected and quan�fied in mature 

roots and root �ps, respec�vely. In both mature roots and root �ps the highest number of 

protein groups were assigned to the func�onal categories of protein synthesis and 

degrada�on in both �ssues.  Carbon and energy metabolism was the second most abundant 

func�onal category, based on number of protein group members, in both �ssues (Suppor�ng 

informa�on Figure S2a). No significant changes were observed in the propor�on of iden�fied 

protein groups assigned to different func�onal categories in the mature root and root �p 

proteomes. Among these proteins group sets, 564 protein groups were detected both in 

mature roots and root �ps, while 83 and 173 protein groups were unique to mature roots and 

root �ps, respec�vely (Suppor�ng informa�on Figure S2b). This showed there is broad 

similarity in the proteome of the two �ssues, but with some quan�ta�ve differences in 

proteome investments. 

2.4.3 Changes of protein profiles in mature roots and root �ps during salt treatment 
 

To determine the func�on of proteins undergoing changes in abundance in different root 

�ssue types during exposure to salinity, un-targeted proteomic analysis was then used to 

compare salt-treated root �ps and mature roots with their respec�ve controls. In root �ps, 

50 and 172 protein groups were found to be differen�ally abundant a�er 3 days and 6 days 

of salt stress, respec�vely, with fold changes greater than 1.5 (P ≤ 0.05). In mature roots, 48 

and 43 protein groups were differen�ally abundant a�er 3 days and 6 days respec�vely.  These 

protein groups were designated as differen�ally abundant protein groups (DAPs). 

A graph represen�ng the subsets of DAPs found that were significantly increased or 

decreased in abundance in a par�cular �ssue type and/or at a par�cular �me point is shown 

in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Compara�ve matrix layout of proteins higher or lower in abundance in root �ps (Tip) 
and mature root sec�ons (Mat) at different �me points. Black dots indicate which sample (Tip 
3d, Mat3d, Tip 6d, Mat 6d) are represented by each bar, connected black dots indicates 
proteins that belongs to different samples of the same root. The number of proteins in the 
group are indicated on top of each bar. Proteins which increase in abundance are represented 
in blue colour bars, proteins decreased in abundance are represented in red colour bars. 

 
 

This illustrates the sets of DAPs which were shared in different �ssue types at the same �me 

point or shared in the same �ssue type at different �me points, providing insights into the 

direc�onality of changes in abundance of shared proteins in response to salinity. The first 

eight bars show that many more DAPs were observed in the root �ps than mature roots and 

that over �me the root �p DAP response becomes progressively larger and more nega�ve in 

nature. The middle bars show that the propor�on of responses that are shared at both 3d and 
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6d are rela�vely small, indica�ng that these two �me points likely represent different phases 

of the salinity response. Finally, it is clear from the last four bars that the root �p and the 

mature root share few common DAP responses to salinity. 

To illustrate how the same proteins can respond differently to salinity in varying contexts, the 

abundance of proteins found to be differen�ally abundant in the same root �ssues at both 

�me points but poten�ally differen�ally abundant in different direc�ons are shown as heat 

maps in Figure 3a,3b. In root �ps, proteins were iden�fied that are involved in secondary 

metabolite produc�on, such as alcohol dehydrogenase, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase and O-

methyltransferase which all showed increases in abundance under salt stress. Similarly, 

glutathione S-transferase and peroxidase which are involved in redox reac�ons and the 

stress-related protein Endo-1,3(4)-beta-glucanase 1 were found to increase in abundance in 

root �ps, consistent with molecular level changes to cope with salt stress. Proteins that 

decreased in abundance in root �ps were found to be involved in protein folding, 

development related processes, while proteins involved in protein synthesis and degrada�on 

were increased in abundance. In mature roots, peroxidases and proteins involved in 

secondary metabolism increased in abundance under salt stress. A comparison of different 

�ssue types a�er 6 days of salt stress (Figure 3c,3d, Figure 6) showed that protein synthesis 

related proteins and proteins involved in cellular organiza�on had an opposing pa�ern of 

accumula�on in root �ps and mature roots with decreases in abundance or increases in 

abundance, respec�vely. An aminotransferase involved in the synthesis of alanine was found 

to be increased in abundance in both �ssue types and both �me points (Figure 3c,3d). 
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Figure 3. Heat map represen�ng sets of proteins which are differen�ally abundant  
(FC>1.5, P ≤ 0.05) in mature roots (a) or root �ps (b) at both 3 and 6 days of salinity  
stress, or differen�ally abundant in both wheat root �ssue types a�er 3 (c) or 6 (d)   
days of salinity stress. The block diagram shows the set of four comparisons shown  
in a,b,c,d between �ssue and �me. 
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The majority of the DAPs were found to be differen�ally abundant in one �ssue type at one 

�me point (Figure 2), highligh�ng the spatiotemporal complexity of the response in roots. GO 

enrichment analysis was performed separately on DAP sets. In root �ps, DAPs that increase 

in abundance under salt stress showed a significant enrichment of GO terms “single-organism 

metabolic processes” and “cataly�c ac�vity” while “cellular processes” were significantly 

enriched in the set of proteins that decreased in abundance under salt stress. In mature roots, 

“metabolic processes” was the only GO term that was significantly enriched in terms of 

biological processes. In both �ssues, GO terms represen�ng cellular components such as 

“cell” and “intracellular” were found to be enriched (Supplemental Table S1). This revealed 

that at the 3 day �me point, rela�vely few GO terms were found to be enriched in the DAPs 

from either mature roots and root �ps and GO terms were high level and thus largely failed 

to provide new insights into the metabolic processes occurring. 

 
In contrast a�er 6 days of salt stress, DAPs which were found to increase in abundance in root 

�ps showed strong GO term enrichment for “single-organism metabolic process”, “oxida�on 

and reduc�on processs” and “response to oxida�ve stress”, while “peroxidase ac�vity” 

(GO:0004601), “oxidoreductase ac�vity” (GO:0016684) and “an�oxidant ac�vity” 

(GO:0016209) were the most enriched molecular func�ons (Supplemental Table S1). In terms 

of DAPs which showed decrease in abundance, “transla�on” (GO:0006412), “nitrogen 

compound metabolic processes” (GO:0006807), “pep�de metabolic processes” 

(GO:0006518) and “primary metabolic processes” (GO:0044238; eg. glycoly�c processes) 

showed a significant GO term enrichment, whereas “structural molecule ac�vity”, and 

“structural cons�tuents of ribosome” were enriched GO molecular func�on terms and 

“ribosome” was found to be the highest enriched GO term in the cellular component category 

(Supplemental Table S1). 

In mature roots a�er 6 days of salt stress, “transla�on”, “pep�de biosynthe�c process” and 

“primary metabolic process” showed strong enrichment amongst DAPs, while “structural 

cons�tuent of ribosome” and “structural molecule ac�vity” were found to be strongly 

enriched GO terms in biological processes and molecular func�on categories in DAPs which 

were found as increased in abundance; “ribosome” also showed the highest enrichment in 

the cellular components category (Supplemental Table S1). Analysis of DAPs which were 

decreased in abundance in mature roots revealed enriched GO terms related to response to 
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stress/oxida�ve stress within biological processes. Notably, peroxidase ac�vity/an�oxidant 

ac�vity showed significant enrichment among molecular func�on categories; which clearly 

shows the opposite behaviour of proteins associated with this GO term in mature roots and 

root �ps under the same salt stress condi�on (Supplemental Table S1). KEGG pathway 

mapping allowed the observa�ons from GO term enrichment to be placed in a metabolic 

pathway context. It revealed that the most prominent sets of DAPs from both �ssue types 

occurred in gene�c informa�on processing, carbohydrate metabolism, energy metabolism 

and amino acid metabolism (Figure 4). In both mature roots and root �ps, a higher number of 

DAPs were mapped to carbohydrate metabolism and gene�c informa�on processing 

compared to other func�onal categories (Figure 4). However in mature roots, more DAPs in 

the gene�c informa�on category were increased in abundance whereas in root �ps a higher 

number of DAPs were decreased in abundance under salt stress (Figure 4a,4b). Similarly, a 

considerably higher number of DAPs mapped to energy metabolism, cellular processes and 

carbohydrate metabolism were decreased in abundance in root �ps a�er 6 days of salt stress 

(Figure 4b). 
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Figure 4. Number of differen�ally abundance proteins (DAPs) from different func�onal 
categories in (a) mature roots, (b) root �ps a�er 3 days and 6 days of salt stress. Colours 
represents direc�ons of change in abundance of proteins at different �me points, dark 
blue-proteins increased in abundance a�er 3 days, red-proteins decreased in abundance 
a�er 3 days, light blue-proteins increased in abundance a�er 6 days, pink- proteins 
decreased in abundance a�er 6 days. Func�onal categories were defined by KEGG 
mapping. Mat; mature root. Tip; root �p. 
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     2.4.4 Targeted analysis of metabolic enzyme abundances in mature wheat roots and root tips 
 

Proteins were then selected to test previous claims of the role of the iden�fied metabolic 

pathways in salinity whole root studies in other species. A targeted mass spectrometry 

approach using mul�ple reac�on monitoring (MRM) was used to inves�gate these responses. 

Five proteins which were iden�fied and quan�fied by un-targeted proteome profiling were 

also quan�fied using these targeted MRM assays. Two of the protein targets were involved in 

CHO metabolism (TraesCS7D01G315500: Fructokinase-2, TraesCS7A01G158900.1: Sucrose 

synthase) and the other three protein targets were involved in glycolysis 

(TraesCS3B01G087400.1: Triosephosphate isomerase), TCA cycle (TraesCS5A01G505000.2: 

Aconitate hydratase) and mitochondrial electron transport chain (TaesCS1A01G379000.1: 

ATP synthase subunit beta). These proteins are indicated in red in Figure 5. Similar pa�erns 

of abundance were observed for these proteins by both targeted and un-targeted proteomic 

approaches. 
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Figure 5. Heat map represen�ng the changes in abundance of wheat root enzymes of selected 
metabolite pathways during salinity stress. Asterisks indicate significant differences, the red 
coloured annota�ons represent proteins quan�fied by both targeted and un-targeted 
proteome profiling (t-test for pairwise analysis; * P< 0.05, **, P< 0.01, n=3). The proteins 
displayed were quan�fied by analysis of specific pep�des using mul�ple reac�on monitoring  as 
shown in Supplemental Table S2. 

 
 

In the major CHO metabolism category, MRM assays of mature roots showed a lower 

abundance of sucrose-phosphate synthase which is related to the synthesis of sucrose and an 

increased in abundance of the sucrose degrading enzyme sucrose synthase at both �me 

points. In root �ps a�er 6 days of salt stress both sucrose synthesis and degrada�on related 

proteins showed significantly higher abundance, at the same �me enzymes involved in sugar 

catabolism such as fructokinase-2 were also more abundant (Figure 5). The starch synthesis 

related enzyme, glucose-1-phosphate adenylyltransferase were also lower in abundance in 

root �ps at both �me points under salt stress (Figure 5). 

Considering the changes of proteins involved in energy metabolism observed in untargeted 

proteomics (Figure 3, Figure 4), MRM analysis showed an even larger number of significant 
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changes in abundance for enzymes of glycolysis (Figure 5). In mature roots a greater number 

significant changes in protein abundance were observed a�er 3 days of salt stress, but in root 

�ps more significant changes in enzymes in glycolysis and related metabolism were not 

observed un�l 6 days of salt stress. However, in root �ps a�er 6 days of salt stress most 

glycoly�c enzymes tested were decreased in abundance except for phosphoenolpyruvate 

carboxylase, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase and fructose-bisphosphate aldolase 

(Figure 5). Extending the analysis to pathways that use the glycoly�c products, a number of 

proteins involved in the TCA cycle increased in abundance in root �ps a�er 6 days of salt 

stress, but significant changes weren’t observed in mature roots (Figure 5). Proteins involved 

in mitochondrial oxida�ve phosphoryla�on did not show many significant changes in 

abundance in both �ssues, but in root �ps a�er 6 days of salt stress most of these proteins 

showed a decrease in abundance (Figure 5). The la�er is consistent with the slowing of oxygen 

consump�on rate observed in root �ps a�er 6 days (Figure 1c). 

 

Glycoly�c and TCA cycle intermediates are carbon skeletons for amino acid biosynthesis and 

products of amino acid degrada�on.  A�er 3 days of salt stress, targeted quan�ta�on of 

adenosylhomocysteinase abundance, which is involved in degrada�on of methionine, showed 

it was significantly lower and higher in abundance in root �ps and mature roots, respec�vely. 

Generally, in mature roots, proteins involved in amino acid synthesis such as S-

adenosylmethionine synthase and aspartate aminotransferase, were higher in abundance 

(Figure 5, Figure 6a). A�er 6 days of salt stress many significant changes in abundance were 

observed in root �ps compared to mature roots in which most of the proteins iden�fied were 

involved in amino acid degrada�on were lower in abundance except fumarylacetoacetase 

which showed a significant increase in abundance (Figure 5), similar to that seen a�er 3 days 

of salt stress. Most of the amino acid synthesis related proteins tested showed lower 

abundance in root �ps a�er 6 days of salt stress (Figure 5). 

2.5 Discussion 
 

Major commercial Australian bread wheat cul�vars like cv. Scepter show a level of tolerance 

to salinity in the field that enables reasonable harvests even on salt-affected land (Smith et 

al., 2018). Nevertheless, the vegeta�ve growth of cv. Scepter is significantly inhibited by 

salinity, leading to a reduc�on of root biomass and root growth (Figure 1a,1d) significant 
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increase in Na+ accumula�on in both root and shoot �ssues, and a decrease of K+ 

concentra�on.  Maintaining a high K+ concentra�on in shoots under salt stress condi�ons is 

an important trait of tolerant wheat genotypes (Tester & Davenport, 2003), and the ability to 

retain K+ in root tissues strong correlates with plant salinity tolerance in wheat (Cuin et al., 

2012). By maintaining a higher K+/Na+ ra�o in shoots compared to the roots (Figure S1e,S1f), 

cv. Scepter shows a physiological sensi�vity to salt which leads to molecular level changes in 

different �ssues while can be assessed to explore the residual sensi�vity or adap�ve traits in 

this cul�var. 

 

Un-targeted proteomic analysis in root �ps and mature roots revealed that most of the 

proteins iden�fied could be assigned to roles involved in protein synthesis and degrada�on 

and carbon and energy metabolism. In addi�on, more proteins were repeatedly detected in 

root �ps compared to mature roots, consistent with the root �p being mainly comprised of 

young and ac�vely growing cells. Even though the protein sets detected in root �ps and 

mature roots were 68% iden�cal, the subset of these proteins which were found to be 

differen�ally abundant under salt stress, varied much more significantly at different �me 

points and in the different �ssue types (Figure 3). GO enrichment analysis of DAPs in root �ps 

and mature roots revealed that more pathways were enriched in root �ps than in mature 

roots, also when considering the direc�on of changes in protein abundances of these enriched 

pathways there was a clear difference between these two �ssue types. Transla�on and 

protein synthesis related processes were increased in abundance in mature roots, whereas in 

root �ps proteins involved in those processes showed a significant decrease in abundance. 

Also, enrichment of Gene Ontology terms for pep�de biosynthe�c process and amide 

biosynthe�cc process DAPs decreasing in abundance in root �ps further confirms that protein 

biosynthesis was significantly more affected in root �ps than mature roots (Supplemental 

Table S1). An opposite behaviour amongst proteins related to protein synthesis and 

processing also occurred (such as elonga�on factor 1-alpha and 50s ribosomal  protein L5 in 

mature roots and root �ps) indica�ng that salt stress affects the young growing �ssue to a 

greater extent than the mature roots (Figure 3d). This can be explained by the reduc�on of 

growth as salt exposure restric�ng the growth of the ac�vely dividing root �ssue. Sun et al., 

2017 showed a significant decrease in abundance of protein isoforms belonging to the 40s, 

50s and 60s ribosomal subunits in radish roots treated with 100 mM and 200 mM NaCl which
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suggests that ribosomal content and poten�ally protein synthesis capacity of the growing root 

is impaired by salt stress condi�ons in that species. However in mature wheat roots studied 

here, transla�on and protein biosynthesis subunits increased in abundance under salt stress 

(Supplemental Table S1) sugges�ng that older and slower growing root �ssues maintain 

differences in balances between protein synthesis and degrada�on in order to cope with salt 

stress condi�ons. 

 
KEGG pathway mapping showed that most of the enrichment was observed in pathways 

involved in gene�c informa�on processing, carbon and energy metabolism and amino acid 

metabolism. This confirmed the GO enrichment analysis and showed that the number of 

proteins related to gene�c informa�on processes which showed decrease in abundance was 

much higher in root �ps rather than in mature �ssue (Figure 4). KEGG pathway mapping 

further showed that in both root mature and �p �ssues the number of DAPs involved in 

carbohydrate metabolism and amino acid metabolism were larger than the number of DAPs 

which showed decrease in abundance a�er 3 days of salt stress. However, as the salt stress 

con�nued the number of proteins which showed an increase in abundance were less than the 

number of proteins which showed a decrease in abundance (Figure 2). This showed that the 

protein abundance changes in root �ssues occurred in a �me-dependent manner under salt 

stress condi�ons. Time-dependent changes were also reported by Witzel et al., 2014 in the 

barley root proteome salt stress response. They showed proteins involved in amino acid 

metabolism, CHO metabolism and energy metabolism (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 

dehydrogenase, a puta�ve β-1,3-glucanase, a probable plas�dic 6-phosphogluconolactonase 

5 and asparagine synthetase) markedly change in abundance during the later stages of salt 

stress. 

 

To schema�cally illustrate the proteome changes observed in Figure 3 and Figure 5, we have 

overlaid them to provide an overview of response of root �ps and mature roots (Figure 6). A 

greater number of proteins involved in amino acid metabolism were increased than 

decreased in abundance in both mature roots and root �s. Similarly, many significant changes 

in amino acid synthesis and degrada�on related proteins were observed by targe�ng them 

directly with MRM assays, further confirming that amino acid metabolism in root �ssue                    was 

highly impacted by salt stress. In our study, amino acid synthesis related enzymes, 
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aspartate aminotransferase and S-adenosylmethionine synthetase showed significant 

increase in abundance in mature roots a�er 6 days of salt stress similar to the responses of 

radish and barley roots reported by Sun et al., 2017 and Witzel et al., 2009. However we 

report wheat root �ps showed an opposite pa�ern of abundance which clearly indicates that 

different physiological parts of the root system respond differently to the same salt stress 

condi�on. Significant GO enrichment of organonitrogen compound biosynthesis and nitrogen 

containing compound metabolism in DAPs decreasing in abundance in root �ps provides more 

evidence of the significant effect on nitrogen metabolism which occurs under salt stress in 

roots (Supplemental Table S1). Overall, most of the amino acid synthesis related proteins 

were found to be significantly decreased in abundance in root �ps compared to mature roots 

which showed an increase in abundance of amino acid synthesis related proteins. This could 

also indicate that mature roots con�nue to synthesize amino acids, but root �ps favour the 

degrada�on of amino acids in response to the impact of salt stress. This degrada�on is seen 

to correlate with the lowering of ribosome r-protein subunits and the components of 

oxida�ve phosphoryla�on need to make the ATP required for protein synthesis in root �ps 

(Figure 6b). 
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Figure 6. Schema�c illustra�on of proteomic changes observed in (a) mature root and (b) root 
�ps of wheat cv. Scepter a�er 6 days of salt stress. The influence of cellular provision to 
ribosomes for protein synthesis is shown by dash arrows (blue increased, red decreased) and 
the influence of transla�on on metabolic processes is shown by do�ed arrows (blue 
increased, red decreased). Proteins increased and decreased in abundance are showed by 
blue colour and red colour respec�vely, HK- Hexokinase, GPI- Glucose-6-phosphate 
isomerase, PFK-Phosphofructokinase, ALD-Aldolase, TPI- Triose phosphate isomerase, G3PD- 

 

 
(a)

(b)
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Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, PGK- Phosphoglycerate kinase, PGM- 
Phosphoglycerate mutase, ENO-Enolase, PK- Pyruvate kinase, PDC- Pyruvate dehydrogenase 
complex, ACO- Aconitate hydratase, IDH- Isocitrate dehydrogenase, ODC- Oxoglutarate 
dehydrogenase complex, SCoAL- Succinyl-CoA synthetase, SDH- Succinate dehydrogenase, 
FUM- Fumarase, MDH- Malate dehydrogenase, CS- Citrate synthase, SAM synthase- S- 
adenosylmethionine synthase, SAH- S-adenosylhomocysteinase, FAH- Fumarylacetoacetate, 
ASPAT- Aspartate aminotransferase, Gluc- Glucose, Glc-6P-Glucose-6-phosphate, Fru-6P- 
Fructose-6-phosphate, Fru-1,6P- Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate, UDP-Glu- UDP glucose, G3p- 
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate, 1,3-DPGA- 1,3-bis-phosphoglycerate, 3PG- 3-
phosphoglycerate, 2PG- 2-phosphoglycerate, PEP- Phosphoenol pyruvate, Acetyl-coA- Acetyl 
coenzyme A, SAM- S-adenosylmethionine, Glu- Glutamate, Asp-Aspartate, OAA- 
Oxaloacetate, NAD+- Nico�namide adenine dinucleo�de, ATP-Adenosine triphosphate. 

 
Carbohydrate and energy metabolism are considered to be important features to fulfil cellular 

energy demand and to provide essen�al substrates for other biochemical pathways (Plaxton & 

Podesta, 2006). A significant increase in abundance in some of the sugar catabolising enzyme 

sucrose synthase and starch degrading enzymes were observed by targeted MRM assays in 

mature roots and root �ps under salt stress (Figure 6) which was also reported by Sun et al., 

2017. A similar response was also reported by Lakra et al., 2019 in rice roots under salt stress. 

This could indicate that sugar metabolism becomes a more prominent pathway in salt 

stressed root �ssues to generate energy for growth and maintenance. 

 

To maintain energy homeostasis, glycolysis converts energy stored in sugars to ATP and to 

organic acids that serve as building blocks for amino acids, thereby providing resources to 

maintain the growth and biosynthesis of plant �ssues. By targeted MRM analysis in this study, 

glycoly�c enzymes (except phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase and glyceraldehyde-3- 

phosphate dehydrogenase) shown decreases in abundance under salt stress (Figure 5, Figure 

6). Similarly, a notable decrease in many glycoly�c enzymes was also reported by Sun et al., 

2017 in radish roots, indica�ng a common response of glycoly�c capacity being limited under salt 

stress. Differen�al expression of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase in alfalfa roots 

and shoots which operate at the end of the TCA cycle to regenerate OAA was reported by 

(Xiong et al., 2017), in which and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase showed 

increased and decreased abundance in shoots and roots respec�vely. Contrary to this our 

study showed significant increase in the abundance of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 

dehydrogenase in root �ps. Several other studies on transgenic rice roots (Jiang et al., 2007) 

and Arabidopsis thaliana roots (Nam et al., 2012) have also shown an increase in abundance 
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of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase under salt stress. Glyceraldehyde-3- 

phosphate dehydrogenase is considered to be an indicator of stress tolerance as the increase 

of it may increase the level of accumula�on of soluble sugars in order to provide more energy 

for plants to cope with salinity (Xiong et al., 2017). 

 

The TCA cycle is downstream of glycolysis and is responsible for the oxidation of the 

substrates to produce most of the aerobic yield of ATP (Sweetlove et al., 2010). Four cytosolic 

malate dehydrogenases (MDH), which operate in the TCA cycle to regenerate OAA, showed a 

significant lower level of abundance in root �ps. MDH was also reported to be decrease 

abundance in radish roots (Sun et al., 2017), similarly decrease in abundance of malate 

dehydrogenase was also shown in alfalfa roots under salt stress (Xiong et al., 2017). However, 

the prominent increase of abundance in our study of other enzymes at the beginning of the 

TCA cycle in root �ps indicates that this pathway could be more func�onal under salt stress 

condi�ons (Figure 6b). One explana�on for this is the ini�a�on of an anaplero�c role for the 

TCA cycle (Che-Othman et al., 2017) in which is delivers TCA intermediates to other pathways. 

Interes�ngly, the increase of abundance of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex subunits and 

aconitate hydratase observed in root �ps under salinity stress is the opposite of what was 

reported by Che-Othman et al., 2020 in wheat shoot mitochondria, indica�ng differen�al 

regula�on of the TCA cycle in root and shoot �ssues. Salinity stress may increase the energy 

requirements of plants in order to operate highly energy consuming processes to ensure ion 

homeostasis, and allow osmo�c adjustment and defence against ROS produc�on (Zhu et al., 

2020). Increased abundance of ATP synthase subunits was reported in salt stressed barley and 

rice roots by (Zhu et al., 2020, Liu et al., 2014), however in our study ATP synthase subunits 

were decreased in abundance in both mature roots and root �ps (Figure 5, Figure 6), which 

indicates the significant effect of salt stress on energy produc�on in wheat . 

 

Significant increase in abundance of enzymes such as peroxidase in both mature roots and 

root �ps a�er 3 days and 6 days of salt stress indicates the poten�al importance of redox 

homeostasis in roots to cope with salt stress (Figure 3). Increased abundance of peroxidase 

under salinity stress was also reported in roots of many different plant varie�es including 

banana, radish and barley (Ji et al., 2019, Sun et al., 2017, Witzel et al., 2014) indica�ng it’s a 

common response of plant roots. Significant increase of abundance of O-methyltransferase, 
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glutathione-S-transferase and phenylalanine ammonia lyase detected by un-targeted 

proteome profiling analysis in root �ps indicates the ac�ve produc�on of secondary 

metabolites to cope with salt stress (Figure 3). GO enrichment analysis of DEPs revealed that 

pathways involved in stress responsiveness, such as “oxida�on-reduc�on process” 

(GO:0055114), “response to oxidative stress” (GO:0006979), “response to stress” 

(GO:0006950), “peroxidase ac�vity” (GO:0004601), “oxidoreductase ac�vity” (GO:0016684), 

“an�oxidant ac�vity” (GO:0016209) were significantly enriched in proteins which were found to 

be increased in abundance in root �ps and decreased in abundance in mature roots 

(Supplemental Table S1). This further confirms a key difference between the two tissue types, 

highligh�ng that salt stress responsive pathways are induced in a �ssue specific manner. 

 

Overall, the proteomic level changes in abundance suggest that salt stress impacts much more 

on the ac�vely growing root �ssue than the mature part of the root. Therefore, to understand 

root molecular responses to salinity, interpreta�on of root �ssue growth, metabolism and 

protein synthesis and degrada�on also need to be integrated (Figure 7). The proteomic 

changes observed here were also clearly �me dependent, and this highlights the importance 

of integra�ng the changes in root physiology over �me in stress-induced omics studies (Figure 7). 

Also, as roots are the first �ssue to experience salt and have rela�vely rapid metabolic, 

func�onal and growth responses to it, then shoot responses to salt need to be considered in 

light of these changes; not just as direct effects of �ssue salt accumula�on but also as 

secondary effects of root responses. Direct future studies of protein synthesis rate in response 

to salinity and targeted metabolic flux studies of the pathways highlighted here, and in 

different parts of the wheat root, will be needed to define more precisely salt sensi�ve 

metabolic processes. Varia�on in these parameters between wheat genotypes wilth varying 

root traits during salinity treatment will help to dis�nguish molecular responses from 

tolerance and suscep�bility traits. 
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Figure 7. Integra�ve plot represen�ng physiological and proteomic changes of different root 
�ssues and whole roots and shoots of bread wheat a�er 3 days and 6 days of treatment with 
150 mM NaCl. In the upper panels, red and blue bubbles represent the changes of 
physiological parameters showing decrease and increase respec�vely by red and blue colours, 
the boldness of bubble indicates significance. In the lower panels, bubble plots show the most 
significantly enriched GO pathways in mature roots and root �ps, size of each bubble 
represents the number of proteins involved in each pathway, colours of the bubbles represent 
the changes in abundance of proteins involved in each pathway, red - decreased in 
abundance, blue - increased in abundance. 
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Figure S1. Changes of growth parameters and ion contents in root and shoot �ssues of bread 
wheat cv. Scepter under 150 mM NaCl treatment for 3 and 6 days. (a) Chlorophyll content of 
the fully expanded third leaf, (b) Root:Shoot dry weight ra�o, (c) Na+ ion content in shoots, 
(d) K+ ion content in shoots, (e) K+/Na+ roots, (f) K+/Na+ shoots. Asterisks indicate the 
significant difference between control and salt treatment at each single �me point separately 
(Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference; n=4, *, P <0.05).
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Figure S2. Classifica�on and comparison of the total set of proteins detected by un-targeted 
proteomics in different bread wheat cv Scepter root �ssues under salt stress. (a) Biological 
classifica�on of proteins in mature roots and root �ps into func�onal bins defined by Wheat 
Proteome database, (b) Venn diagram showing the overlap between the total protein sets 
observed in mature root and root tip. 
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Chapter 3 

Proteomic analysis of bread wheat lines that 

differ in salt tolerance mechanisms reveals 

novel metabolic insights into salinity stress- 

induced root adapta�ons 
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3.1 Abstract 
 

Wheat is a moderately salt tolerant crop, and its produc�on is affected by salinity. The main 

mechanisms of tolerance to salt are obtained through Na+ exclusion from the shoot and �ssue 

tolerance. However, the contribu�on of root physiology and biochemistry to enhance salt 

tolerance is unclear. In this study the proteomic responses of roots of wheat varie�es Mocho 

de Espiga Branca (exhibi�ng �ssue tolerance), Gladius (exhibi�ng some salt exclusion) and 

Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 (exhibi�ng enhanced salt exclusion) are presented. 

Analysis of differen�ally abundant proteins (DAP) found in all genotypes showed that many 

stress-related proteins increased in abundance whereas a number of proteins involved in 

metabolism decreased in abundance. Together these results revealed a common metabolic 

bottleneck during salt exposure which exists around the end of glycolysis and which defines 

the fate of downstream pyruvate metabolism. However, the genotypes also differed in 

abundance of some important enzymes either cons�tu�vely, or in response to salinity 

treatment. Mocho de Espiga Branca and the Westonia Nax lines increase abundance of 

enzymes to u�lise glycoly�c products to synthesise lignin through the phenylpropanoid 

pathway cons�tu�vely and all enhance this during salt exposure, whereas Gladius re-

configures metabolism to fuel downstream pyruvate metabolism and to maintain glycolysis. 

Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 lines that express these specific root Na+ transporters, 

induce both glycolysis and downstream oxida�ve phosphoryla�on in order to fulfil the energy 

demand required to exclude Na+ from the shoot. Addi�onally, several proteins involved in the 

shikimate pathway and phenylpropanoid pathway including 3-dehydroquinate synthase, p- 

coumarate 3-hydroxylase (C3H), cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H), cinnamyol alcohol 

dehydrogenase (CAD) were iden�fied as puta�ve proteomic biomarkers that correlate well 

with physiological traits of adapta�on of roots to salt stress. In combina�on the data indicate 

that metabolic changes leading to pyruvate use either for energy genera�on or as a precursor 

for lignin forma�on are important components in favourable wheat root responses to salinity. 
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3.2 Introduc�on 
 

Soil salinity is considered as one of the major stresses that affect crop produc�on around the 

globe (Munns & Tester, 2008). Of the 230 million hectares of global irrigated land, 45 million 

hectares (19.5%) were affected by salt and from almost of 1500 million hectares under 

dryland agriculture, 32 million hectares (2.1%) were salt-affected soil (FAO, 2020). In cereal 

crops, reduc�on of total leaf area and the number of �llers are major effects of salt stress. The 

common finding that shoot growth is more sensi�ve than the root growth hasn’t yet been 

mechanis�cally explained (Munns &Tester, 2008). It has been found that the salt tolerance in 

wheat is associated with low transporta�on rates of Na+ to shoots and high level of selec�vity  for 

K+ over Na+ (Gorham et al., 1990). Apart from the reduc�on of shoot growth, grain yield was 

also found to be reduced by salt stress (Gomes-Filho et al., 2008). As wheat suffers significant 

losses in grain yield due to soil salinity, cul�va�on of salt tolerant genotypes is the most 

effec�ve way to overcome the yield losses. For that, iden�fica�on of wheat genotypes with wide 

adapta�on to saline conditions are of highest importance (Oyiga et al., 2016). 

Discoveries made through applica�ons of the omics sciences in plant stress studies have been 

increasingly insighful in providing an integra�ve view of molecules at the cellular, �ssues and 

organism level (Chaudhary et al., 2019). These approaches allow the possibility to reveal 

mul�ple cellular func�onal responses to stress and highlight the rela�onships of changes i n 

protein abundance under stress condi�ons (Hu et al., 2010). A number of previous studies 

have reported a range of molecular and physiological responses of wheat to salt exposure 

(Che-Othman et al., 2020, Kumar et al., 2017), however, the majority of these studies have 

focussed on molecular level changes happening inside shoot �ssues. Roots are the first organ 

that directly perceive the salt stress during salt exposure, (Fu et al., 2019) but only a few 

studies have focussed on the root molecular and physiological responses under salt stress. 

Early proteomic responses of wheat roots to salt stress have been reported by Peng et al., 

2009 and Jiang et al., 2017 comparing two wheat cul�vars differing in salt tolerance 

proper�s. Higher variability of the proteome using binary genotype comparisons could make 

it difficult to differen�ate between the proteins that are salt responsive and related to salt 

tolerance. Therefore, data obtained from large-scale proteomic studies enables applica�on 

of mul�variate sta�s�cs which allows rela�onships between changes of proteome and 

gene�c varia�on to be explored (Rodziewicz et al., 2019). 
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During salt exposure a decrease of osmo�c poten�al in the root zone due to the accumula�on     of 

salts reduces the water poten�al which lead to imbalances in uptake of essen�al nutrients from 

the roots (Sánchez-Blanco et al., 2004, Franco et al., 2015). Root cells are known to produce 

diffusion barriers to limit water loss under salt stress condi�ons (Byrt et al., 2018). At the same 

�me a s�mula�on of phenylpropanoid pathway which leads to the produc�on of benzanoids, 

coumarins, falavanoids, hydroxycinnamates, and lignin has been observed during range of 

abio�c stress including salinity (Sharma et al., 2019, Vogt, 2010). The thickening of roots cell 

walls and increases in lignin content have been observed in Arabidopsis roots and found to 

play a cri�cal role under salt stress condi�ons (Chun et al., 2019). It was also evident from the 

study of Darko et al., 2017 that a direct regula�on of Na+ transporta�on process is not the 

main reason for tolerance whereas complex metabolic re-arrangements and remodelling was 

seen in both shoots and roots that underpin the salt tolerance in wheat- barley addi�onal 

lines. Re-configura�on of metabolic networks to reach a new homeosta�c equilibrium is also 

evident in canola under salt stress condi�ons to tolerate or adapt to these condi�ons (El-Badri 

et al., 2021). Therefore, understanding the physiological and molecular responses of plants 

under salt stress together is essen�al to develop breeding and selec�on strategies to improve 

salt tolerance in crops (El-Badri et al., 2021). 

In this study, physiological analyses and label-free rela�ve quantita�ve proteomic analysis 

have been carried out with roots of bread wheat. The varie�es Mocho de Espiga Branca 

(Mocho), Gladius, Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 were used to study the root responses 

to salt stress condi�ons. The four genotypes differ in their levels of salt tolerance (biomass 

accumula�on under salt rela�ve to control condi�ons) and/or sodium exclusion from leave 

blades and sheaths. The Portuguese landrace Mocho accumulates up to six fold greater Na+ 

in leaf blades and leaf sheaths while maintaining similar salt tolerance levels as the 

commercial elite bread wheat cul�var Gladius (Borjigin et al., 2020). F2 mapping popula�ons 

have been developed at the University of Adelaide by using Mocho and Gladius as parental 

genotypes (Borjigin et al., 2021). The future study of these F2 mapping popula�ons will 

enhance our understanding of mechanisms   involved   in   sodium �ssue   tolerance.   The 

iden�fica�on root proteomic markers by studying the two parental genotypes provides an 

opportunity to u�lize these markers in future targeted screens of the mapping popula�ons to 
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uncover genes that confer the level of sodium �ssue tolerance observed in Mocho and could 

therefore accelerate the development of more salt tolerant bread wheat genotypes. 

Westonia is an Australian commercial wheat cul�var which possesses comparable yields to 

Wyalcatchem which also has a good aluminium tolerance (Zaicou et al., 2008). Westonia Nax 

lines were developed by conven�onal hybridisa�on techniques between Westonia and 

durum wheat containing these genes (James et al., 2011). As a result, Westonia Nax1 and 

Nax2 lines each contain unusual genes for Na+ exclusion which reduce the Na+ transport from 

root to shoot and enhance discrimina�on of K+ ions from Na+ ions (James et al., 2011). As 

detailed in Chapter 1, the Nax1 gene has been iden�fied as the Na+ transporter TmHKT1;4 - 

A2 (Huang et al., 2006), and the Nax2 gene as TmHKT1;5-A (Byrt et al., 2007). Both genes 

remove Na+ from the transpira�on stream flowing to the shoots, and so lower the Na+ 

concentra�ons in leaves. These genes are not present in bread wheat, so Nax1 and Nax2 

genes can provide the ability to reduce Na+ accumula�on in the shoot compared to 

conven�onal varie�es like Gladius (James et al., 2011). Comparison of highly Na+ excluding 

lines such as the Westonia Nax lines with salt tolerant but poorly Na+ excluding varie�es like 

Mocho has not yet been made. Mocho and Gladius differ in their level of salt tolerance in 

shoots by two different mechanisms namely �ssue tolerance and salt exclusion, but the 

contribu�on of root characteris�cs to their phenotypes remains unexplored. This present 

study focuses on unveiling the changes of root proteins in response to salinity and provide an 

integrated response of physiology, proteomics of roots to salinity exposure and to provide a 

shortlist of poten�al root proteomic biomarkers to screen salt tolerance in breeding 

popula�ons. 

3.3 Materials and methods 
 

3.3.1 Plant materials and growth condi�ons in hydroponics 

Mocho, Gladius, Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 seeds were grown in 30 L tanks in half 

strength Hoagland solu�on containing 1 mM NH4NO3; 0.5 mM KH2PO4; 0.25 mM CaCl2; 50 μM 

KCl; 0.5 mM MgSO4; 25 μM H3BO3; 2 μM MnSO4; 2 μM ZnSO4; 0.5 μM CuSO4; 0.5 μM Na2MoO4 

and 0.5 mM Fe-EDTA. The system was aerated with air bubbling tubes. A�er the emergence 

of the third leaf, applica�on of salt was started. Seedlings were grown in a growth chamber 

with 16/8 light/dark cycle, light intensity was maintained at 500 umolm2s-1 at 28/22 day/night 

temperature and 65% constant humidity. NaCl was added to the nutrient solu�on in 25 mM 
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increments at 09:00 h and 16:00 h every day for 3 days to reach a final NaCl concentra�on of 

150 mM. Each tank contained all four genotypes, four tanks were maintained for each 

treatment (4 biological replicates). The CaCl2 concentra�on of the salt treatment tanks were 

increased up to 10mM NaCl concentra�on was maintained at 10 mM un�l harvest. Harves�ng 

4 biological replicate plants of each genotype for each treatment was carried out a�er 3 days 

and 6 days of reaching the final salt concentra�on. 

3.3.2 Measurements of growth, chlorophyll content and photosynthe�c rate 
 

Chlorophyll content of the third leaf was measured using a SPAD meter (Minolta SPAD-502, 

Osaka, Japan) and rate of photosynthesis of the third leaf was measured by portable gas 

exchange system LI-6400 XT (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA) with microclima�c 

condi�ons adjusted in the leaf chamber to be similar with the plant growth environment. The 

light intensity in the leaf chamber was set at 500 μmol m−2 s−1, leaf chamber temperature was 

stable at 24°C and the CO2 reference concentra�on was 400 μmol mol−1. To obtain the root 

length, the roots were placed in a plexiglass tray and scanned at 600 dpi using a desktop 

scanner (Epson Expression Scan 1680, Epson America Inc., Long Beach, CA, USA). The obtained 

images were analysed for root length and average root diameter using WinRHIZO 2008 

(model Pro, version 2, Regent Instruments, Canada). Roots and shoots were separated upon 

harvest and dried at 70 ˚C for 5 days and the dry weight was recorded. 

3.3.3 Measurement of ion content 
 

The dried root �ssues and the fully expanded 3rd leaf �ssues were ground to a fine powder 

using a Geno grinder (Company, Country) and 0.05 g of the resul�ng powder were added to 

an acid washed Erlenmeyer flask and 3 mL of 70% (v/v) nitric acid (HNO3) were added and the 

diges�on allowed to progress for 20 minutes at 100 ˚C. A�er the HNO3 diges�on, further 

diges�on of the material was performed with concentrated (70%) perchloric acid (HClO4) at 

150°C un�l the emi�ed fumes became colourless. The flask was then heated to 170 °-180 °C, 

to reduce the volume of the digested solu�on and then cooled to room temperature. MilliQ 

water was then added to dissolve any crystals that had formed. The flasks were then rinsed 

with MilliQ water three �mes and added to a vial containing 50 µL of an Y�rium solu�on 

(internal standard) and the final volume of the solu�on was made up to 10 mL by adding 

MilliQ water. The Na+ and K+ content was then quan�fied using induc�vely coupled plasma 

mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and calibrated using a standard of the ion of interest. 
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3.3.4 Root protein extrac�on and diges�on 
 

A 150 mg FW sample of root �ssue was snap frozen and ground with glass beads to a fine 

powder, then 300 μL of extrac�on solu�on (125 mM Tris- HCl pH 7.5, 7% (w/v) sodium dodecyl 

sulfate (SDS), 0.5% (w/v) PVP40 with Roche protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche; 1 tablet per 50 

mL) were added. The protein frac�on was collected by a chloroform/methanol extrac�on 

(Wessel & Flugge, 1984), the pellet obtained was washed twice with 80% (v/v) acetone. 

Samples were resuspended in 60 µL freshly prepared resuspension buffer (7 M urea, 2 M 

thiourea, 50 mM NH4HCO3 and 10 mM DTT). The protein concentra�on was determined by 

the addi�on of Bradford reagent (Thermo scien�fic) and spectrophotometric measurement               at 

a wavelength of 595 nm using bovine serum albumin as a standard. 

One hundred micrograms of protein from each sample were treated with 25 mM 

iodoacetamide for 30 minutes in the dark at room temperature. The sample was then diluted 

(1:10) with 20 mM NH4HCO3. Trypsin was prepared by adding 25 μL of 0.01% (w/v) 

trifluoroace�c acid (TFA). For protein diges�on, trypsin was added to each sample at          

a      trypsin:protein ra�o of 1:25. The samples were then incubated at 37 ˚C overnight and 

the next morning the samples were acidified to 1% (v/v) with formic acid in order to stop 

the enzyma�c reac�on. 

Pep�de samples were purified using Silica C18 Macrospin columns (The Nest roup. A�er each 

step of the purifica�on, solid phase extrac�on columns were centrifuged for 2 min at 1000 x 

g at room temperature. Before loading the cartridge with pep�des it was charged by   addi�on 

of 200 μL of 100% (v/v) methanol, then the column was equilibrated with 200 μL 5            %         (v/v) 

acetonitrile (ACN), 0.1% (v/v) formic acid (FA). A�er loading the samples, the column was 

washed with 5% (v/v) ACN, 0.1% (v/v) FA twice followed by the elu�on of pep�des twice with 

70% (v/v) ACN, 0.1% (v/v) FA. The elute was dried under vacuum and resuspended in 5% (v/v) 

ACN, 0.1% (v/v) FA to a final concentra�on of 1 μg/μL. The samples were analysed on a 

Thermo Scien�fic Orbitrap Exploris 480 mass spectrometer. 
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3.3.5 Quan�ta�ve untargeted MS 
 

Root protein samples were injected (0.5 µg protein) into an online nanoflow (300 nL / min) 

capillary column (Picofrit with 10μm �p opening / 75μm diameter, New Objec�ve, PF360–75- 10-

N-5) packed in-house with 15mm C18 silica material (3 µm; Dr. Maisch GmbH) connected to 

Thermo Exploris 480, in-line with Dionex Ul�mate 3000 series UHPLC. Spray voltage were set 

to 1.9 kV, and heated capillary temperature at 250 °C. For DDA experiments full MS 

resolu�ons were set to 120,000 at m/z of 200 and full MS AGC target was 300% with an IT of 

40 ms. Mass range was set to 350–1700 amu. AGC target value for fragment spectra was set 

at 100% with a resolu�on of 15,000 and injec�on �mes of 28 ms. Intensity threshold for 

precursor ions was kept at 2E4. Isola�on width was set at 1.4 m/z. Normalized collision energy 

was set at 30%. The acquired spectra were then searched against Uniprot reference proteome 

(UP000019116) of Tri�cum aes�um cv. Chinese Spring using MaxQuant version 1.6.17.0. The 

se�ngs for Andromeda search in MaxQuant were as follows: using oxida�on of methionine 

and protein N-terminal acetyla�on as variable and carbamidomethyla�on of cysteine as fixed 

modifica�ons, specific Trypsin/P diges�on, up to 2 missed cleavages, minimum pep�de length 

of 7, mass tolerance of ± 20 ppm for precursor and ± 40 ppm for product ions, maximum false 

discovery rate (FDR) for pep�des and proteins were set to 1%. The “match between runs” 

op�on was enabled, allowing for cross-assignment of full scan features between different 

runs (minimal ra�o count 1). The LFQ intensity value was used as the rela�ve abundance of 

protein for downstream data analysis. Contaminants and protein groups with less than two 

pep�des per iden�fied protein were removed from further analysis. The LFQ values of each 

sample were then analysed in R using DEP package (Zhang et al., 2018). 

3.3.6 Quan�ta�on of differen�ally abundant proteins 
 

MaxQuant output files were analysed though R so�ware (Version 3.6.1) using the 

Bioconductor package for differen�ally expressed proteins (DEP 1.1.4 package) which is 

specifically designed to analyse mass spectrometry based proteomic data and uses MaxQuant 

output directly as the input files. Among the 6120 protein groups iden�fied by Orbitrap, 3784 

proteins were retained a�er filtering the missing values through a stringent filter where 

proteins which are iden�fied in at least 70% of the total number of samples within one 

genotype tested for both �me points were retained. Background correac�on and 

normaliza�on was performed by variance stabilising transforma�on (vsn). Missing values 
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were imputed using the MinProb func�on followed by differen�al enrichment analysis for 

comparison of salt treatment vs control condi�ons for all wheat varie�es. Proteins with higher 

log2-fold changes than 1.5 and p values less than 0.05 were considered as differen�ally 

expressed. Hierarchical clustering was performed for the proteins which were shared by all 

four varie�es at each �me point. 

3.3.7 Two Way ANOVA analysis 
 

2- way ANOVA was conducted on all the protein abundances to iden�fy, genotypic response, 

treatment response and the genotype*treatment interac�on under salt stress condi�ons. 

2- way ANOVA was conducted on the imputed, normalized dataset by R (version 3.6.1) with 

the use of “rsta�x” package. Raw p-values for genotype, treatment and interac�on were 

genera�ed for each protein and the p- value adjustment was carried out by Tukey's HSD test 

for mul�ple comparisons. 

3.3.8 Correla�on analysis 
 

In order to create a correla�on matrix between the proteins and physiological characteris�cs        a 

list was created which included all the proteins which were found to be significant from the 

Tukey's HSD test for the genotype comparisons, Mocho-Gladius (M-G), Westonia Nax1 and 

Westonia Nax2-Gladius (Nax1Nax2-G), and genotype*treatment interac�on combina�ons 

Mocho:Control-Gladius:Control,Nax1:Control-Gladius:Control, Nax2:Control-Gadius:Control, 

Mocho:Salt-Gladius:Salt, Nax1:Salt-Gladius:Salt, Nax2:Salt-Gladius:Salt. Pearson correla�on of 

the proteins and physiological parameters was carried out by the R (version 3.6.1) with the use 

of “Hmisc” package which calculates the correla�on coefficient and p value for each of the 

parameters tested. Correla�on matrices were also created separately for the 3 days and 6 days 

harves�ng �me points which comprised ten physiological parameters (Root dry weight (RDW), 

Shoot dry weight (SDW), Whole plant dry weight, Root: Shoot ra�o, Root length (RL), Root Na+ 

content, Root K+ content, Root K+: Na+ ra�o, Shoot Na+ content, Shoot K+ content, Shoot K+: 

Na+ ra�o, Chlorophyll content and Rate of photosynthesis). 
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3.3.9 Selec�on of protein biomarkers to confer salt tolerance 
 

For the selec�on of poten�al protein biomarkers for salt tolerance the following strtaergy was 

used: proteins which showed significant differences in abundance between Mocho and 

Gladius or Westonia Nax lines and Gladius, Mocho:Salt-Gladius:Salt, Nax1:Salt-Gladius:Salt, 

Nax2:Salt-Gladius:Salt Genotype*Treatment interac�on combina�ons and the proteins which 

showed significant posi�ve or nega�ve correla�on (p<0.001) with the physiological 

characteris�cs were taken into account. From these lists of proteins that showed high 

abundance in Mocho, Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 in Mocho - Gladius and Westonia 

Nax1, Westonia Nax2 - Gladius genotype comparisons were considered as poten�al 

biomarkers to confer salt tolerance of wheat roots under salt stress. 
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3.4 Results 

3.4.1 The impacts of salinity on biomass, root length, chlorophyll content and rate of 

photosynthesis 

In order to determine the effect of salt stress on growth of Mocho, Gladius, Westonia Nax1 

and Westonia Nax2, the dry weights of shoots, roots and whole plants were measured 3 and 

6 days a�er reaching the final NaCl concentra�on of 150 mM in the hydroponic growth media, 

along with the chlorophyll content and rate of photosynthesis of the most recently expanded 

leaf (Figures 3 and 4). Mocho and Westonia Nax lines showed higher shoot and root salinity 

tolerance a�er 6 days of salt stress compared to Gladius (Figure 1A, 1B). In terms of 

photosynthe�c salinity tolerance Mocho was slightly lower than Gladius however Westonia 

Nax lines were higher than Gladius in both 3 days and 6 days. Mocho and Westonia Nax lines 

showed higher root salinity tolerance a�er 3 and 6 days compared to Gladius a�er 3 and 6 

days (Figure 2). A�er 3 days there were not many sta�s�cally significant differences observed 

in growth characteris�cs between the control and salt treatment in any cul�var, apart from 

rate of photosynthesis which was reduced   in   all but   Westonia Nax lines maintained 

significantly higher rate compared to other varie�es (Figure 3). A�er 6 days, all growth 

characteris�cs were affected by the salinity treatment except for the root:shoot ra�o (Figure 

4). The root dry weight and shoot dry weight of Gladius, Mocho and Westonia Nax1 was 

reduced by salt, but Westonia Nax2 was unaffected. Chlorophyll content was significantly 

reduced in all cul�vars.  Rate of photosynthesis was reduced in all cul�vars under salt 

treatment, but Westonia Nax lines maintained higher rate compared to other varie�es under 

salt treatment. Overall, the greatest reduc�on in growth characteris�cs was shown in 

Gladius, with Mocho the next most affected cul�var. Westonia Nax2 performed best of the 

four with the least reduc�on in root dry weight and in photosynthesis (Figure 4). 

A significant decrease in total root length was observed in salt treated roots compared to the 

respec�ve controls a�er 3 and 6 days of salt stress in Mocho and Gladius, Westonia Nax1 but 

not in Westonia Nax2 (Figure 5A, 5B). Root length of Gladius was most affected. Gladius 

showed a significant decrease in root length in all measured root diameter classes (Figure 5C- 

5D). Mocho, Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 showed reduc�ons in the smaller diameter 

roots but did not show significant changes in roots of the larger diameter 1.0 mm-1.5 mm, 1.5 

mm-2.0 mm classes a�er 3 or 6 days of salt stress (Figure 5C-5D). In Westonia Nax2 the length 
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of roots belonging to the larger diameter classes increased and was maintained at a 

significantly higher root length compared to other cul�vars (Figure 5D) which indicates that 

Westonia Nax2 produces thicker roots under salt stress. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1. Salinity tolerance and third leaf Na+ content of Mocho de Espiga Branca, Gladius, 
Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 at 150 mM NaCl for 3 days and 6 days. (A) Shoot salinity 
tolerance, (B) Root salinity tolerance, (C) Photosynthe�c salinity tolerance. The third leaf Na+ 
content was determined 3 and 6 days a�er treatment with 150 mM NaCl. Shoot salinity 
tolerance is defined as shoot biomass under 150 mM NaCl rela�ve to control, root salinity 
tolerance is defined as root biomass under 150 mM NaCl rela�ve to control, photosynthe�c 
tolerance is defined as rate of photosynthesis of the third leaf under 150 mM NaCl rela�ve 
control. Data presented as means (n=4). 
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Figure 2. Root salinity tolerance and root Na+ content of Mocho de Espiga Branca, Gladius, 
Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 at 150 mM NaCl for 3 days and 6 days. Root salinity 
tolerance is defined as root biomass under 150 mM NaCl rela�ve to control. Data presented 
as means (n=4). 
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Figure 3. Differences in physiological characteris�cs of wheat varie�es 3 days a�er treatment 
with 150mM NaCl. (A) Root dry weight, (B) Shoot dry weight, (C) Whole plant dry weight, (D) 
Root to shoot ra�o, (E) Chlorophyll content of the third leaf, (F) Rate of photosynthesis 
(Different le�ers denote significant differences obtained through Tukey's HSD test, error bars 
indicate the standard error of mean, n = 4). 
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Figure 4. Differences in physiological characteris�cs of wheat varie�es 6 days a�er 
treatment with 150mM NaCl. (A) Root dry weight, (B) Shoot dry weight, (C) Whole plant 
dry weight, (D) Root to shoot ra�o, (E) Chlorophyll content of the third leaf, (F) Rate of 
photosynthesis (Different le�ers denote significant differences obtained through Tukey's 
HSD test, error bars indicate the standard error of mean, n = 4). 
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Figure 5. Differences in root length and diameter under 150 mM NaCl. (A) Total root length a�er 3 days of salt treatment, (B ) 
Total root length a�er 6 days of salt treatment, (C) Changes of root lengths that belongs to different diameter classes a�er 3 
days of salt treatment, (D) Changes of root lengths that belongs to different diameter classes a�er 6 days of salt treatment 
(Different le�ers denote significant differences obtained through Tukey's HSD test, error bars i ndicate the standard error of 
mean, n=4). 
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3.4.2 Effect of salinity on root and shoot ion content 
 

In roots, all the cul�vars showed approximately a 2 fold increase in Na+ content a�er 3 and 6 

days of salt stress, and a�er 6 days of salt stress there were no significant differences between 

the cul�vars (Figure 6). The K+ content of roots in all cul�vars was reduced significantly a�er 

3 days, but a�er 6 days of salt stress there were no significant differences between treatments 

or even between cul�vars (Figure 6). All the cul�vars maintained similar level of K+/Na+ ra�o 

at both �mes and in both treatments. In shoots, Mocho accumulated 3-4 fold more Na+ 

compared to other cul�vars a�er salt stress (Figure 7). Westonia Nax1 and Nax2 maintained 

significantly lower Na+ contents compared to Gladius and Mocho a�er 6 days of salt stress 

(Figure 7D). In terms of the K+ ion content all the cul�vars had significantly reduced K+ 

contents compared to respec�ve controls at both �me points, but a�er 6 days of salt  stress, 

Westonia Nax1 and Nax2 maintained significantly higher K+/Na+ ra�os compared to Gladius 

and Mocho which indicates the capability of roots containing Nax1 and Nax2 genes to 

discriminate K+ over Na+ under salt stress condi�ons and prevent it reaching the shoots. 
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Figure 6. Changes of sodium and potassium ion content in roots under 150 mM NaCl    
exposure. (A) The Na+ ion content a�er 3 days of salt treatment, (B) The K+ ion content a�er 
days of salt treatment, (C) The K+/Na+ ra�o a�er 3days of salt treatment, (D) The Na+ ion 
content a�er 6 days of salt treatment, (E) The K+ ion content a�er 6 days of salt treatment, 
(F) The K+/Na+ ra�o a�er 6 days of salt treatment (Different le�ers denote significant 
differences obtained through Tukey's HSD test, error bars indicate the standard error of mean 
n=4). 
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Figure 7. Changes of sodium and potassium ion content in shoots under 150 mM NaCl

       

exposure. (A) The Na+ ion content a�er 3 days of salt treatment, (B) The K+ ion content 
a�er days of salt treatment, (C) The K+/Na+ ra�o a�er 3days of salt treatment, (D) The

 

Na+ ion content a�er 6 days of salt treatment, (E) The K+ ion content a�er 6 days of salt

 

treatment, (F) The K+/Na+ ra�o a�er 6 days of salt treatment (Different le�ers denote

 

significant differences obtained through Tukey's HSD test, error bars indicate the standard

 

error of mean n=4). 
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3.4.3 Un-targeted proteome profiling in root �ssues of different wheat cul�vars under salt 
stress 

A�er 3 days of salt stress, 438, 387,489 and 524 protein groups were found to be differen�ally 

abundant with changes in abundance greater than log2 1.5 (P ≤ 0.05) fold in Gladius, Mocho, 

Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 respec�vely. A�er 6 days of salt stress, 633, 688, 604 and 

735 protein groups were differen�ally abundant in the four genotypes examined. These 

protein groups were designated as differen�ally abundant protein (DAPs) under salt stress 

condi�ons. 

To further dissect the root proteome responses and highlight a selected number of proteins 

for future targeted proteomic methods on mapping popula�ons developed through crosses 

between wheat varie�es, a series of sta�s�cal analyses were performed. These considered 

generic and variety specific salinity responses, genotype specific cons�tu�ve differences, 

genotype x salinity treatment interac�ons and correla�ons of protein abundances with the 

physiological traits outlined in Figures 1-7. 

To begin this process, Venn diagrams were created to observe the overlap of DAPs in all the 

varie�es and a�er 3 days and 6 days of salt stress respec�vely (Figure 8A and 8B). 
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Figure 8. Venn diagrams showing the overlap of DAPS. (A) Three days of salt treatment, (B) 
Six days of salt treatment, numbers in bold represent the number of proteins iden�fied while 
those in brackets represent the percentage of the number of proteins in each segment of the 
Venn diagram compared to the total number of proteins in the Venn diagram. Abbrevia�ons: 
W.Nax1; Westonia Nax1, W.Nax2; Westonia Nax2. 
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The total number of DAPs that were unique for each variety was greater a�er 6 d ays of salt 

exposure compared to 3 days. A�er 3 days of salt stress, 119, 79, 131 and 173 DAPs were 

found to be unique for Gladius, Mocho, Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2, whereas a�er 6 

days of salt stress, 188, 248, 210 and 313 DAPs were unique for each variety. However, the 

number of common DAPs for all varie�es was greater a�er 3 days of salt exposure (157) 

compared to 6 days (139). Hierarchical clustering heat maps were generated of DAPs common 

to all four varie�es at each sampling �me point (Figure 9 and 10). 
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Figure 9. Protein abundance and corresponding pathways of common DAPs in roots of four 
wheat varie�es afer 3 days of salt stress. (A) Heat map showing the abundance change (Log2  Fold 
change) of DAPs, (B) Pie chart showing the metabolic pathways of proteins which increased 
in abundance under salt stress (% values indicate the percentage of proteins which  increased 
in abundance in each func�onal category compared to the total number of proteins that 
increased abundance, (C) Pie chart showing the pathways of proteins which decreased in 
abundance under salt stress (% values indicate the percentage of proteins which decreased in 
abundance in each func�onal category compared to the total number of proteins that 
decreased abundance) Abbrevia�ons: W.Nax1; Westonia Nax1, W.Nax2; Westonia Nax2. 
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Figure 10. Protein abundance and corresponding pathways of common DAPs in roots of all

 four wheat varie�es a�er 6 days of salt stress. (A) Heat map showing the abundance change
 (Log2 Fold change) of DAPs, (B) Pie chart showing the metabolic pathways of proteins which
 increased in abundance under salt stress (% values indicate the percentage of proteins which
 increased in abundance in each func�onal category compared to the total number of proteins
 that increased abundance, (C) Pie chart showing the pathways of proteins which decreased
 in abundance under salt stress (% values indicate the percentage of proteins which decreased
 in abundance in each func�onal category compared to the total number of proteins that
 decreased abundance) Abbrevia�ons: W.Nax1; Westonia Nax1, W.Nax2; Westonia Nax2. 
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A number of protein responses were iden�fied as being common across genotypes at both 3 

days and 6 days indica�ng the generic wheat root response to salt stress (Figure 9A, Extended 

Data Figure 1, 10A, Extended Data Figure 2). While the intensity of these generic responses 

for some proteins varies, the direc�onality of the change in abundance was typically similar 

for all four varie�es, consistent with the no�on of a generic wheat protein abundance 

response of roots to salt stress. To gain a greater insight to this generic response the DAPs 

were grouped by func�onal category and it was found that the majority of proteins that 

increased in abundance a�er 3 days were involved in stress and carbon & energy metabolism 

func�onal categories (Figure 9B). The majority of proteins which increased in abundance a�er 

6 days of salt stress were found to be involved in stress and transport func�onal categories 

(Figure 10B). The majority of the common DAPs across both 3 days and 6 days following salt 

exposure, were involved in the stress response and included proteins such as chi�nase, 

peroxidase (POX), glutathione-S-transferase (GST) and pathogenesis related proteins 

(Extended Data Figure 1A, Extended Data Figure 2A) . This is consistent with other reports of 

related proteins in roots increasing in abundance in response to physical stress exposure (Li 

et al., 2015). The propor�on of increased DAPs that have been assigned the func�onal 

category, Stress, were over-represented in both 3 and 6 days (Z-sta�s�cs, p <0.05). Similarly, 

DAPs assigned to carbon and energy metabolism and N-metabolism func�onal categories 

were over-represented a�er 3 days of salt stress, whereas the metal handling func�onal 

category was over-represented a�er 6 days of salt exposure. When examining the propor�on                               of 

DAPs that decreased in abundance, hormone metabolism was found to be over- represented 

in both �me points, whereas proteins assigned to the cell wall metabolism and development 

func�onal categories were over-represented only at 6 days post salt exposure. This further 

confirms that salt exposure induces stress related proteins and nega�vely impacts cell wall 

metabolism, hormone metabolism and development of wheat roots. Interes�ngly, the 

sucrose catabolising enzyme, sucrose synthase, increased in abundance (Extended Data Figure 

1A, Extended Data Figure 2A) at both �me points consistent with sugar catabolism being a 

common response of roots to cope with salt stress. Most of the DAPs which showed a 

decrease in abundance at both �me points were involved in protein synthesis and 

degrada�on and secondary metabolism (Figure 9C, 10C). This suggests that the machinery for 

protein metabolism in wheat roots in decreased by salt stress. 
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When examining the number of DAPs, a�er 3 and 6 days of salt stress, a higher number of 

DAPs were typically observed in only one variety, indica�ng that the response of each variety 

to salt exposure also contains some unique features. For example, in Westonia Nax1, proteins 

involved in aroma�c amino acid synthesis were found to significantly increased in abundance 

a�er salt exposure (e.g. 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate synthase, 

anthranilate phosphoribosyltransferase and tryptophan synthase) (Supplementary Data 1). 

The observed increases in abundance of two 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate 

synthases could indicate that the shikimate pathway is altered in the Westonia Nax1 line 

during salt exposure. Also the observed increase in the abundance of proteins involved in the 

biosynthesis of lysine, threonine, aspartate and the GABA shunt enzyme glutamate 

decarboxylase (Supplementary Data 1) may indicate that changes in amino acid synthesis play 

a role in Westonia Nax1 tolerance salt stress. Increases in the abundance of the glycoly�c 

enzymes (PEPC and enolase) and sugar degrada�on enzymes (fructokinase and hexokinase) 

(Supplementary Data 1) could indicate enhancement of energy metabolism under salt stress. 

This was couple to increases in abundance of the redox enzymes NADH-cytochrome b5 

reductase, thioredoxin, protein disulfide-isomerase (Supplementary Data 1) as well as 

secondary metabolism related enzymes which are involved in lignin biosynthesis and 

produc�on of glucosinolates and further confirm possible means that allow Westonia Nax1 

enhanced tolerance salt stress. 

Proteins that were found to be uniquely increased in abundance in Westonia Nax2 a�er 6 

days of salt stress included several glycoly�c enzymes such as enolase, glyceraldehyde-3- 

phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), phosphofructokinase (PFK), glucose-6-phosphate 

isomerase and pyruvate kinase (PK) (Supplementary Data 2) which likely indicate an increase 

in glycolysis ac�vity in the Westonia Nax1 line under salt stress condi�ons. Addi�onally, 

increases in abundance were observed for several enzymes involved in oxida�ve 

phosphoryla�on including cytochrome c oxidase subunit 5B, ATP synthase gamma chain, ATP 

synthase delta-subunit and ATP synthase subunit d (Supplementary Data 2) which together 

with enhanced glycolysis suggests an adapta�on to increase energy produc�on under salt 

stress condi�ons. Addi�onally, increases in the abundance in four proteins that encode for 

the acetyltransferase (E2 subunit) component of Pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) and 

isocitrate dehydrogenase (Supplementary Data 2) could also indicate that the TCA cycle 
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ac�vity is being enhanced. Collec�vely, glycolysis, the TCA cycle and oxida�ve 

phosphoryla�on operate to efficiently generate ATP in roots that is essen�al to meet the 

demand of ATP for reac�ons required to achieve salinity tolerance (Jacoby et al., 2010). At 

the same �me a number of DNA synthesis, protein synthesis (ribosomal proteins) and RNA 

synthesis related proteins increased in abundance, sugges�ng that Westonia Nax2 has an 

enhanced capability to carryout protein synthesis during salt exposure. 

When examining proteins that were unique to Mocho, many proteins involved in hormone 

metabolism including proteins that par�cipate in auxin induced metabolic pathways and 

jasmonate synthesis pathways, protein synthesis related proteins, cell wall proteins, signalling 

G proteins and proteins involved in secondary metabolism all decreased in abundance. Also, 

the TCA cycle enzymes malate dehydrogenase, isocitrate dehydrogenase, pyruvate 

dehydrogenase (E2 subunit) and mitochondrial oxida�ve transport related external 

alterna�ve NAD(P)H-ubiquinone oxidoreductase B2 were decreased in abundance. 

3.4.4 2-way ANOVA analysis of proteins 
 

DAP analysis of clearly highlighted root proteomic responses to salinity treatment, however 

it did not readily provide informa�on on cons�tu�ve differences between genotypes. To 

observe these genotypic differences, and also genotype*salinity treatment interac�ons of the 

root proteomes of these 4 cul�vars examined in this study a 2-way ANOVA analysis was 

conducted. The 2-way ANOVA resulted in 1167, 1712 and 160 proteins being iden�fied as 

significant (p < 0.05) for the influence of genotype, treatment and genotype*treatment 

interac�on respec�vely, based on the raw p values. Following this a Tukey's HSD test resulted 

in adjusted p values for all possible genotype comparisons including Mocho-Gladius, Westonia 

Nax1-Gladius, Westonia Nax2-Gladius, Westonia Nax1-Mocho, Westonia Nax2- Mocho, 

Westonia Nax1- Westonia Nax2 which included 160, 127, 186, 176, 254 and 42 significant 

proteins respec�vely. A�er p value adjustment 1622 proteins were found to be sta�s�cally 

significantly linked to the treatment. The Tukey's HSD test adjusted p values for all possible 

genotype*treatment interac�ons and retained 28 genotype*treatment interac�on 

combina�ons. Heat maps were generated to illustrate the abundances of significantly 

different proteins for each of the genotype comparisons (Figure 11 and 12). 
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Seventy one proteins were found be significantly more abundant in Mocho than in Gladius 

(Figure 11, Supplementary data 3), whereas 89 proteins were found to be more abundant in 

Gladius compared to Mocho (Figure 11, Supplementary data 3). In Mocho it was observed 

that 3-dehydroquinate synthase and phospho-2-dehydro-3-deoxyheptonate aldolase which 

are involved in the first and second steps of the shikimate pathway/chorismate pathway were 

cons�tu�vely   higher   in   abundance    compared   to   Gladius    (Extended   Data    Figure 3, 

Supplementary Data 3). This could indicate that carbon flow is diverted to the shikimate 

pathway during salt exposure to generate chorismate, a precursor to synthesise aroma�c 

amino acids in Mocho. The lower abundance of enzymes such as isocitrate dehydrogenase, 

fumarate hydratase, 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase in roots of Mocho (Supplementary Data 

3) may also indicate that the diversion of carbon flow through PEP to the shikimate pathway 

reduces the carbon flow to the TCA cycle in Mocho (Extended Data Figure 3). At the same 

�me an aspartate aminotransferase was found to be more abundant in Mocho compared to 

Gladius. Aspartate aminotransferases is known to be involved in precursor synthesis of many 

amino acids and is also known to play an important role in growth and defence related 

processes. Similarly, several proteins such as 3- ketoacyl-CoA thiolase and 1-deoxy-D- 

xylulose-5-phosphate reductoisomerase which are involved in mevalonate pathway were 

found to be more abundant in Mocho compared to Gladius (Extended Data Figure 3, 

Supplementary Data 3). Isoprenoid biosynthesis through the mevalonate pathway is known 

to be an important abio�c stress adapta�on to it ac�ng to aid an�oxidant defence. Proteins 

involved in cell wall precursor synthesis were also found to be more abundant in Mocho 

(Extended Data Figure 3, Supplementary Data 3), and these have roles in maintaining cell wall 

integrity under salt stress. In genotype comparison of Westonia Nax lines with Gladius, 43 

proteins were found to be significantly more abundant in Westonia Nax lines compared to 

Gladius, whereas 37 proteins were found to be more abundant in Gladius compared to 

Westonia Nax lines (Figure 12). A number of proteins involved in isoprenoid biosynthesis 

including 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase, hydroxycinnamaldehyde dehydrogenase and cytochrome 

P450 family cinnamate 4-hydroxylase which catalyses a commi�ed step in lignin biosynthesis 

were found to be more abundant in both Westonia Nax lines compared to Gladius (Extended 

Data Figure 4, Supplementary Data 4). 
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Figure 11. Heat map showing rela�ve abundance of proteins significant for Mocho-
Gladius  genotype comparison by 2- Way ANOVA analysis (Tukey's HSD test, n=4). 
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Figure 12. Heat map showing rela�e abundance of proteins significant for Westonia Nax1- 
Gladius and Westonia Nax2-Gladius genotype combina�on by 2- Way ANOVA analysis (Tukey's 
HSD test, n=4). Abbrevia�ons: W.Nax1; Westonia Nax1, W.Nax2; Westonia Nax2. 
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3.4.5 Genotype x Treatment interac�on 
 

The Tukey's HSD test resulted in 28 different genotype*treatment combina�ons, among these 

28 the genotype treatment combina�ons, Mocho:C-Gladius:C, Nax1:C-Gladius:C, Nax2:C-

Gadius:C, were meaningful comparisons for control condi�ons. The Mocho:S- Gladius:S, 

Nax1:S-Gladius:S, Nax2:S-Gladius:S, were considered as meaningful and important 

comparisons to compare the varie�es with a high level of tolerance to salinity with the 

commercial bread wheat variety Gladius. However, there were only 4 proteins, pyruvate 

decarboxylase, epoxide hydrolase 2, aspartyl aminopep�dase and ribose-5-phosphate 

isomerase A that were significant for all six genotype*treatment interac�on combina�ons. 

Therefore, proteins that were found to significant at least 3 out of the 6 genotype*treatment 

interac�ons combina�ons were considered further (Supplementary Data 5). 

Gladius showed a low abundance of pyruvate decarboxylase, and a higher abundance of malic 

enzyme and alanine aminotransferase compared to Mocho, W.Nax1 and W.Nax2 and this 

could indicate that Gladius undergoes a metabolic re-arrangement at the end of glycolysis to 

improve downstream pyruvate metabolism (Figure 13, Supplementary Data 5). 
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Figure 13. Heat map showing abundance of proteins significant for at least 3 out of six of the 
Genotype*Treatment interac�ons tested (A) a�er 3 days of salt stress, (B) a�er 6 days of salt 
stress  (Tukey's HSD test, n=4). 
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3.4.6 Correla�on of proteins with physiological characteris�cs 
 

An alterna�ve approach to analysing these protein data and selec�ng poten�al proteins of 

interest was to seek proteins with significant correla�ons between their abundance and 

important physiological traits of interest. This also had the added benefit of numerically 

uni�ng the physiological measurements and the proteomic measurements undertaken in this 

research. At the 3 day �me point, 108 proteins showed a significant correla�on (p<0.001) with 

measured physiological parameters with a rela�vely high posi�ve or nega�ve Pearson 

correla�on coefficient. Most of those significantly correla�ng proteins were classified as being 

involved in carbon and energy metabolism, protein metabolism, secondary metabolism and 

amino acid metabolism. When examining shoot and root physiological parameters, the 

highest number of proteins correlated with the rate of photosynthesis of the 3rd leaf and with 

root Na+ ion content respec�vely. Whereas at the 6 day �me point only 58 proteins showed 

significant correla�on to the physiological parameters and these protein where typically 

involved in carbon & energy metabolism and amino acid metabolism (Suplementary Data 

6). This could also suggest that the proteins involved in carbon and energy metabolism, 

secondary metabolism and amino acid metabolism correlate with physiological parameters 

root growth and are likely to be puta�ve protein biomarkers for salinity tolerance. 

Among the 30 proteins (Supplementary Data 7) that were found to be more abundant in 
 

generally more salt tolerent Mocho de Espiga Branca or the Westonia Nax lines in genotype 

comparisons with Gladius and correlated well with the measured physiological parameters, 

this included 3-dehydroquinate synthase which is involved in the second step of shikimate 

pathway, and several proteins involved in isoprenoid and lignin biosynthesis (Supplementary 

Data 7). This further confirms that lignin biosynthesis through shikimate pathway is a 

prominent molecular response of roots, which adapt be�er under salt stress condi�ons. So 

these proteins could be considered as poten�al biomarkers associated with be�er 

adapta�ons of roots to salt stress. 
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3.5 Discussion 
 

In this study, root proteomic responses of bread wheat cul�vars with a different level of salt 

tolerance were assessed. Gladius is an Australian bread wheat cul�var classified as having a 

high level of salt exclusion from shoots and maintains a high level of salt tolerance based on 

rela�ve shoot dry ma�er under 100 mM NaCl (Genc et al., 2007). Introduc�on of Nax1and 

Nax2 genes into bread wheat Westonia reduced the Na+ content in the third leaf (James et al. 

2011), and field trials in Western Australia on saline soil indicated an 11% yield benefit with the 

Nax lines, which highlights the addi�onal exclusion capability provided by Nax1 and Nax2 genes 

(Se�er et al. 2016). Bread wheat landrace Mocho de Espiga Branca is considered to be �ssue 

tolerant cul�var as it accumulates high levels of Na+ within the shoots while maintaining 

growth (Borjigin et al. 2020). 

Growth analysis of these four cul�vars indicated a �me-dependent response to salt exposure, 

where a significant reduction of root and shoot growth occurred a�er six days of salt 

exposure. Having a significantly lower root dry weight and total root length compared to the 

other cul�vars indicates that root growth of Gladius is more affected by salt stress compared 

to other cul�vars. Similarly, having significantly lower chlorophyll content and photosynthe�c 

rate under salt stress shows the photosynthe�c capacity of Gladius is more affected compared 

to other cul�vars. By maintaining compara�vely high root dry weight, chlorophyll content, total 

root length, K+ content as well as lower Na+ within the 3rd leaf than Gladius shows the 

addi�onal capability of Nax1 and Nax2 genes to improve performance under salt stress 

condi�ons. Maintaining a higher rate of photosynthesis and higher concentar�ons of K+ 

within the shoots is considered as important characteris�cs of salt tolerant genotypes (Tester 

& Davenport, 2003). Maintenance of a significantly higher K+/Na+ ra�o in the 3rd leaf of 

Westonia Nax1 and Nax2 compared to Gladius and Mocho provides further evidence of the 

K+/Na+ discrimina�on of the Nax genes and their influence on improved salt tolerance in bread 

wheat (Figure 7). By maintaining significantly higher level of K+ within the shoots compared to 

Gladius even a�er accumula�ng nearly 4-fold more Na+ within the shoots show that �ssue 

tolerance is another very important mechanism to improve salt tolerance in bread wheat in 

addi�on to Na+ exclusion. 
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Untargeted proteomic analysis of the roots of the four bread wheat cultivars showed that 

more proteins were differen�ally abundant a�er 6 days of exposure to salt compared to 3  

days, indica�ng �me-specific proteomic responses to salt stress. However, the common DAPs 

showed a decrease in abundance at the 6 day �me point compared to 3 day, while increasing 

the propor�on of cul�var unique DAPs which indicates a specific divergence of salt stress 

response. Common DAPs at both �me points had a greater similarity in the direc�onality of 

the response and this set of proteins likely represent a common proteomic response of bread 

wheat to salt stress regardless of the variety. 

In the following paragraphs changes in enzyme abundance are used as evidence to propose 

changes in the rate of the pathways and reac�ons they catalyse. I acknowledge this is an 

assump�on and may not always be correct as protein abundances do not always or directly 

define metabolic rates. But these changes do indicate an investment in the protein machinery 

of a par�cular pathway, providing the poten�al for higher flux or some limita�on or damage 

related to that pathway that has necessitated changes in enzyme abundance. Ul�mately, 

analysis of proteomic changes in abundance build hypotheses that can and should be further 

tested using enzyme and pathway specific experiments to define metabolic fluxes in vivo, 

where possible. 

The proteomic analysis of Mocho and Westonia Nax1 highlighted the contribu�on of aroma�c 

amino acid synthesis through the shikimate pathway in response to salt stress and the 

lower/absence of this response in Gladius. Mocho maintained higher abundance of rate- 

limi�ng enzymes of shikimate pathway including DAHP synthase and 3-dehydroquinate 

synthase compared to Gladius, regardless of exposure to salt. DAHP synthase is considered to 

be the enzyme with the most control among the rate limi�ng enzymes of shikimate pathway, 

as it determines the flow of carbon to the shikimate pathway (Gu et al., 2017). DAP analysis 

showed the increase of abundance of DAHP synthase, anthranilate 

phosphoribosyltransferase and tryptophan synthase in Westonia Nax1 which suggests that it 

diverts carbon flow through the shikimate pathway to generate aroma�c amino acids under 

salt stress condi�ons. The shikimate pathway produces aroma�c amino acids (AAAs) including 

tryptophan, phenylalanine and tyrosine (Maeda & Dudareva, 2012). These AAAs are needed 

for protein synthesis and also play a major role in and produc�on of secondary metabolites 

(Oliva et al., 2021, Maeda & Dudareva, 2012). Several studies have reported an increase in 
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the expression of genes involved in AAAs synthesis and their related secondary metabolites 

in improving tolerance to bio�c and abio�c stress condi�ons (Francini et al., 2019, Sharma et 

al., 2019, Lee et al., 2016). Improvement of salt tolerance through the accumula�on of AAAs 

and their related metabolites in tobacco leaves have also been reported (Oliva et al., 2021) 

and the tryptophan biosynthe�c pathway is ac�vated in the presence of stress signals 

including salt stress (Lee et al., 2016). Decreases in the concentra�on of shikimate and quinate 

have been observed in rice leaves under salt stress, which suggests their u�lisa�on as 

precursors for the produc�on of AAA (Chang et al., 2019). Also, the shikimate pathway 

in plants also provides an entry point to the biosynthesis of phenylpropanoids (Thoams, 

(2010). Both Mocho and the Nax lines showed a cons�tu�vely higher abundance of proteins 

involved in the phenylpropanoid pathway including cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H), p-

coumarate 3- hydroxylase (C3H) and cinnamyol alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD) (Extended 

Data Figure 3, Extended Data Figure 4). The cons�tu�vely higher in abundance of the C4H 

protein in both the Westonia Nax lines is the rate limi�ng step of the phenylpropanoid 

pathway and is highly specific for cinnamate (Alber & Ehl�ng, 2012). Generally, the 

phenylpropanoid biosynthesis pathway has been found to be ac�vate in a range of abio�c 

stress condi�ons including salinity (Sharma et al., 2019). Accumula�on of phenolic     

compounds resulted through phenylpropanoid pathway are known to serve as poten�al 

scavengers of harmful reac�ve oxygen species generated under abio�c stress. The increase 

in abundance of the CAD enzyme in both Mocho and Westonia Nax lines further confirms the 

adapta�on of Mocho and both the Westonia Nax lines to promote the lignifica�on of roots, 

as CAD is the rate-limi�ng step by which lignin is produced (Gross et al., 1973, reviewed by de 

Vries et al., 2021). S�mula�on of phenylpropanoid pathway has been demonstrated in a 

range of abio�c stress condi�ons including salt stress. Lignin is involved during the first alarm 

phase of the salt stress response which causes acute damage to the plant if the stress level 

is high and the plant does not possess be�er salt tolerance mechanisms (Cabane et al., 

2012). Chun et al., 2019 reported thickening of cell walls and increased lignin content in 

Arabidopsis roots under salt stress and suggested that lignin biosynthesis can be considered 

as a cri�cal factor of plant adapta�on to salt stress. An increase in cell wall lignifica�on has 

also been reported in wheat roots under salt stress condi�ons and the more salt tolerant 

cul�var showed intense lignifica�on compared to the salt sensi�ve cul�var (Jbir et al., 2001). 

A study by Sánchez-Aguayo et al., 2004 in tomato roots also revealed an enhancement of the 
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cell-to-cell pathway as response to salt stress which caused a significant increase in deposi�on 

of lignin in vascular �ssues. Generally, salt stress is known to be associated with increases in 

the deposi�on of lignin in vascular �ssue (Neves et al., 2010). It has been also suggested that 

increased lignifica�on in vascular �ssue is necessary for greater transport selec�vity and 

to reduce the bulk flow through the apoplas�c pathway (Cabane et al., 2012). Lignin 

deposi�on in the Casparian strip also acts as a barrier to regulate solute transport through 

apoplas�c pathway (Shao et al., 2021). Addi�onally salt stress limits the availability of water 

in roots and therefore root cells tend to produce diffusion barriers to limit water loss (Byrt et 

al., 2018). Further, Ho et al., 2020 reported the role of lignin to waterproof cells in the 

matura�on zone of the cul�vated barley Sahara which suggests that the accumula�on of 

the G-lignin units prevents the roots from collapsing root structure and maintaining the 

mechanis�c strength of the treachery elements. So, we hypothesise that having cons�tu�vely 

high abundance of proteins involved in phenylpropanoid metabolism and lignin biosynthesis 

sustain the root growth and allow the roots to cope be�er under salt stress condi�ons. 

Further, the proteins involvedi n shikimate pathway and lignin biosynthesis through 

phenylpropanoid pathway showed high posi�ve correla�on with physiological growth 

parameters   including shoot   dry   weight, chlorophyll content and the rate of photosynthesis 

of the third leaf which indicates that these proteins could be considered as poten�al 

biomarkers to specifically screen a Mocho x Gladius mapping popula�on or screen other 

bread wheat breeding popula�ons to select lines that have be�er root adapta�ons that 

enhance salinity tolerance. 

Salt stress induces an osmo�c stress within plant cells (AbdElgawad et al., 2016) and this is 

known to overproduce ROS which cause oxida�ve damage to cellular components (Obata & 

Fernie, 2012). Adap�ve responses of plants to tolerate oxida�ve stress damage have been 

reported in Arabidopsis and showed that metabolic networks were re-configured bypassing 

damaged enzymes (Baxter et al., 2007). The redistribu�on of 13C in menadione treated 

Arabidopsis roots was found to redirect glycoly�c flow and lead to the inhibi�on of the TCA 

cycle (Lehmann et al., 2012). Our data suggests that wheat roots also re-configure the 

downstream metabolism to prevent accumula�on of pyruvate by promo�ng fermenta�on 

through lactate dehydrogenase and conversion of pyruvate to alanine by alanine 

aminotransferase. Further diversion of carbon flow from the final steps of glycolysis towards 

shikimate pathway was evident in Mocho and Westonia Nax1 either cons�tu�vely or 
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induc�vely following salt exposure. Interes�ngly, examina�on of Genotype*Treatment 

highlighted that Gladius also responds to salt exposure through a different but metabolically 

related adapta�on. It increases the abundance of phosphenolpyruvate carboxykinase 

(PEPCK), alanine aminotransferase (ALAT) and malic enzyme (ME) under salt stress condi�ons 

compared to Mocho and the Westonia Nax lines (Figure 13). This is also an adap�ve 

mechanism to u�lise the final metabolic intermediates of glycolysis, perhaps to avoid pyruvate 

accumula�on and fuel the TCA cycle by providing malate, alanine or another AA or its 

associated organic acid. 

DAPs unique to Westonia Nax2 were also observed to be associated with changes to TCA cycle 

func�on, for example a�er 6 days of salt stress an increase of several isoforms of the E2 

acetyltransferase subunit of the PDH complex, the E2 succinyltransferase subunit of 2- 

oxoglutarate DH complex and isocitrate dehydrogenase (Figure 14). However, the protein 

encoding E1 component of the PDH complex was found to decrease in abundance which 

shows that there is a differen�al response of mitochondrial PDC (mtPDC) subunits under salt 

stress. The E1 subunit catalyses the commitment step to the PDH complex cataly�c system 

(Sheng & Liu, 2013). This could suggest a sensi�vity of mtPDC to salt which could cause the 

reduc�on in downstream pyruvate metabolism. A strong reduc�on of mtPDC complex i n 

wheat shoots under salt stress was previously   reported   by   Che-Othman   et   al., 2020. 

Proteomic data in wheat roots also suggests an inhibi�on of downstream pyruvate 

metabolism, therefore we hypothesize wheat roots reconfigure metabolism to fuel the TCA 

cycle and/or redirect carbon flow through shikimate pathway to synthesise aroma�c amino 

acids to lignify the root. 

Both the Westonia Nax lines showed a significant increase of abundance in glycoly�c and 

oxida�ve phosphoryla�on related enzymes including hexokinase, PFK, enolase, GAPDH, 

phospoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC), NADH-quinone oxidoreductase subunit E, ATP 

synthase gamma chain, cytochrome c oxidase subunit 5B, ATP synthase delta subunit and ATP 

synthase subunit d, which indicate the induc�on of respiratory metabolism under salt stress 

condi�ons. Similarly, an increase in glycolysis and respiratory metabolism was found to be 

involved in the enhancement of salt tolerance in cul�vated barley (Wu et al., 2013). We 

hypothesise that an increase in glycolysis and oxida�ve phosphoryla�on provides both more 

glycoly�c end products and ATP for salt exclusion and increases the salt tolerance of the 

Westonia Nax lines. 
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Overall, our data suggest a common metabolic bottleneck exists following salt exposure i n 

wheat roots, near the endpoint of glycolysis and its u�lisa�on by respira�on and for 

secondary product forma�on. It   could   most   easily   be   ar�culated   as   ‘the pyruvate 

problem/phosphoenolpyruvate problem’. Molecular phenotypic varia�on exists in the four 

varie�es examined which indicate both cons�tu�ve and salt inducible changes in metabolic 

machinery respond to this problem in different ways. For example, Mocho, Westonia Nax1 

and Nax2 all maintain a larger capacity for use of end point products of glycolysis, immediately 

above pyruvate, for lignin biosynthesis through the phenylpropanoid pathway. In comparison, 

Gladius induces enzymes to convert these end products of glycolysis to other compounds, 

suitable for maintenance of glycolysis (eg: conversion of pyruvate to malate and pyruvate to 

alanine). Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 also have salt inducible responses but these are 

focused on increases in both glycoly�c enzymes and downstream processes to use these 

products for respira�on. This balance between lignifica�on and the need for energy to limit 

or manage cellular Na+ content is consistent with the different root phenotypes of the wheat 

varie�es assesed.
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Figure 14. Schematic illustration of cons�tu�ve and induced proteomic changes of roots of  

bread wheat varie�es.   Green-   proteins   induced/increased   in   abundance   of energy  

metabolism related proteins in Westonia Nax1 and Nax2 under salt stress, Red- proteins  

found to be more significantly abundant in Mocho and Westonia Nax lines compared to 
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Gladius in 2-Way ANOVA genotype comparisons, Bold Black- proteins found to be more non- 
significantly abundant in Mocho and Westonia Nax lines compared to Gladius in 2-Way 
ANOVA genotype comparisons, Black- proteins detected at the total protein level but not 
cons�tu�vely abundant in mocho and Westonia Nax lines compared to Gladius in 2-Way 
ANOVA genotype comparisons, Yellow – proteins which were not detected at the total protein 
level in this study, Dark blue- proteins increased in abundance in Gladius under salt stress 
compared to Mocho and Westonia Nax lines in 2-WAY ANOVA genotype*Treatment 
comparisons (FK- Fructokinase, PFK- Phosphofructokinase, GAPDH- Glyceraldehyde 3- 
phosphate dehydrogenase, ENO- Enolase, ACO- Aconitase, IDH- Isocitrate dehydrogenase, 
2OGDH- 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase, PDH- Pyruvate dehydrogenase, PDC- Pyruvate 
dehydrogenase complex, ALAT- Alanine aminotransferase, PEPCK- Phosphoenolpyruvate 
carboxykinase, ME- Malic Enzyme, OAA- Oxaloacetate, DAHPS- 3-deoxy-d-arabino-2- 
heptulosonate 7-phosphate synthase, ESPS synthase- 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate 
synthase, PDT- Prephenate dehydratase, ADT- Arogenate dehydratase, APRT- Anthranilate 
phosphoribosyltransferase, PAL- Phenylalanine ammonia lyase, C4H- Cinnamic acid4 
hydroxylase, C3H- p-coumaroyl shikimate3ʹ hydroxylase, HCT- Hydroxycinnamoyl-coenzyme 
A shikimate:quinate hydroxycinnamoyl-transferase, CCoAOMT - Caffeoyl-CoAO methyltransf- 
-erase, COMT - Caffeic acid/5-hydroxyferulic acid O-methyltransferase, CCR- Cinnamoyl CoA 
reductase, CAD - Cinnamoyl alcohol dehydrogenase) 
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Extended Data Figure 1. Exapanded version of Figure 9 with protein abundance and corresponding pathways of common DAPs in roots of four 
wheat varie�es a�er 3 days of salt stress. (A) Heat map showing the abundance change (Log2 Fold change) of DAPs, (B) Pie chart showing the 
metabolic pathways of proteins which increased in abundance under salt stress (% values indicate the percentage of proteins which increased in 
abundance in each func�onal category compared to the total number of proteins that increased abundance, (C) Pie chart showing the pathways of 
proteins which decreased in abundance under salt stress (% values indicate the percentage of proteins which decreased in abundance in each 
func�onal category compared to the total number of proteins that decreased abundance) Abbrevia�ons: W.Nax1; Westonia Nax1, W.Nax2; Westonia 
Nax2. 
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Extended Data Figure 2. Exapanded version of Figure 10 with protein abundance and corresponding pathways of common DAPs in roots of four 
wheat varie�es a�er 6 days of salt stress. (A) Heat map showing the abundance change (Log2 Fold change) of DAPs, (B) Pie chart showing the 
metabolic pathways of proteins which increased in abundance under salt stress (% values indicate the percentage of proteins which increased in 
abundance in each func�onal category compared to the total number of proteins that increased abundance, (C) Pie chart showing the pathways of 
proteins which decreased in abundance under salt stress (% values indicate the percentage of proteins which decreased in abundance in each 
func�onal category compared to the total number of proteins that decreased abundance) Abbrevia�ons: W.Nax1; Westonia Nax1, W.Nax2; Westonia 
Nax2. 
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A0A1D5UU04:Peroxidase 
A0A3B6D3K3:Reductase 1
A0A3B6CH81:Peroxidase 
A0A3B6TMN0:Sucrose synthase 

A0A3B6GRI6:Calmodulin
H9NAV6:Superoxide dismutase 
A0A3B6IKY0:O−methyltransferase
A0A3B5XWG5:Peroxidase 
A0A3B6B1Y3:Endoglucanase 
A0A3B6KKB8:Unknown protein
A0A3B6QDM8:Endoglucanase 11
W5FEX7:Ribosomal protein L15
A0A3B6JNQ0:O−methyltransferase
Q7DLM1:(1,31,4) beta glucanase 
A0A3B6C650:Aquaporin
A0A3B6KJC0:Alcohol dehydrogenase, puta�ve
A0A077S2A9:Phospha�dylinositol transfer protein
A0A3B6B577:WEB family protein, chloroplas�c
D8L9R8:Glycosyltransferase, HGA−like, puta�ve,expressed
A0A3B6NPM1:Allene oxide synthase
A0A3B6I572:Beta−fructofuranosidase 1
A0A3B6TEH1:BAG family molecular chaperone regulator−like protein
A0A3B6MYU6:Aldehyde oxidase, puta�ve
A0A3B6QKK8:O−methyltransferase
A0A3B6EP97:Phospha�dylinositol transfer protein
A0A3B6H256:Phospha�dylinositol transfer protein
A0A3B6SD76:RNA binding protein
A0A3B6KP15:Aldehyde oxidase, puta�ve
A0A2X0ST42:Genome assembly, chromosome: II
A0A3B6KJT5:Ankyrin repeat domain containing protein
A0A3B6GRF4:Branched−chain amino acid aminotransferase−like
A0A3B6MVZ5:Aldo/keto reductase family oxidoreductase
A0A3B5ZNF5:Epoxide hydrolase 2
A0A3B5Y3I8:Sulfotransferase 
S4S332:Puta�ve harpin−induced protein
A0A3B5ZZ53:Sulfotransferase 
A0A3B6CDW4:myosin heavy chain, embryonic smooth protein
A0A3B5ZRC9:3−N−debenzoyl−2−deoxytaxol N−benzoyltransferase
A0A3B6TT17:O−methyltransferase
A0A3B6IK68:Cytochrome P450 family protein, expressed
A0A1D5U807:Ribosomal protein L19
A0A3B6SLZ9:Phospha�dylinositol transfer protein
A0A3B5YVA1:Cellulose synthase 
A0A3B6IKN1:Endoglucanase 
A0A3B6RSH2:O−methyltransferase
A0A3B6RFL2:Pata�n 
A0A3B6TM41:Pata�n 
A0A3B6I3R0:Beta−fructofuranosidase 1
A0A3B6DLB4:Sulfotransferase 
A0A3B6MMP5:COBRA−like protein
A0A3B6LML8:Cellulose synthase 
A0A3B6IMW1:12−oxophytodienoate reductase−like protein
A0A3B6D584:Sulfotransferase 
V9HVX4:Transcrip�on factor LIM
A0A3B6SHP8:Peroxidase 
A0A3B6TWE0:Peroxidase 
A0A3B6PQ41:Blue copper protein
A0A3B6MYD3:Beta−glucosidase
A0A3B6NKA5:Glucan endo−1,3−beta−D−glucosidase 
A0A3B6I5B5:Potassium transporter
A0A3B6RGW4:Eukaryo�c aspartyl protease family protein
A0A3B6IZW3:Acid phosphatase 1
A0A3B6KTN2:O−methyltransferase
A0A3B6NLF4:Endoglucanase 11
A0A3B6SMS5:Cor�cal cell−delinea�ng protein
A0A3B6THT6:Acid invertase 1
A0A3B6LSY3:Lipoxygenase 
A0A3B6GYX0:Cellulose synthase
A0A3B6JQ28:Metacaspase−1
A0A3B6AZ35:Blue copper protein
A0A3B6TJP8:GDSL esterase/lipase
A0A3B5ZW46:Expansin protein
A0A3B6TKX8:GDSL esterase/lipase
A0A3B6KRS1:Acid phosphatase 1
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Extended Data Figure 3. Expanded version of Figure 11 showing rela�ve abundance of proteins significant for Mocho-Gladius 
genotype comparison by 2-Way ANOVA analysis (Tuckey’s HSD test, n=4). 
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A0A3B6AXB0:SH3 domain−containing protein 1
A0A3B6MLB6:Uveal autoan�gen with coiled−coil domains and ankyrin repeats isoform 1
A0A3B6E8L8:1−deoxy−D−xylulose 5−phosphate reductoisomerase
A0A3B6DKM1:Mul�drug resistance protein ABC transporter family protein
A0A3B5ZY96:Cytochrome P450
A0A3B6KME3:Pantothenate kinase
A0A3B6KGM8:Cytochrome b5
A0A3B6AVJ0:Phospho−2−dehydro−3−deoxyheptonate aldolase
A0A3B6QE56:Glutathione S−transferase
A0A3B5ZVT8:Alpha−glucosidase like protein
A0A3B6U6K4:ATP−dependent chaperone ClpB
A0A080YUG0:Bifunc�onal polymyxin resistance arnA protein
A0A3B6HSJ4:Alpha−1,4−glucan−protein synthase [UDP−forming] 1
W5C3E3:Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component subunit alpha
A0A3B6MVA9:ATPase ASNA1 homolog
A0A3B6LU21:Citrate synthase
A0A3B6H7Q7:Chaperone protein dnaJ
A0A3B6TKP6:Cystathionine beta−lyase
A0A2X0S855:Polyadenylate−binding protein
A0A3B5Y1E2:Ca�on−transpor�ng ATPase
A0A3B5ZYM0:Lung seven transmembrane receptor family protein
A0A3B6C865:Protein kinase
A0A3B5ZVJ1:UDP−glucuronate decarboxylase protein 6
A0A3B6IVY0:Respiratory burst oxidase, puta�ve
A0A3B6FPE9:Pentatricopep�de repeat−containing protein
A0A3B6FHY0:Malic enzyme
A0A077RWB4:Aldo−keto reductase
A0A3B6LJQ9:Homoserine dehydrogenase
A0A3B6KI02:Alpha/beta−Hydrolases superfamily protein
A0A3B6AQ47:Stress responsive A/B barrel domain protein
A0A3B6MNW7:3−ketoacyl−CoA thiolase
A0A3B6GSS2:Ubiqui�n carboxyl−terminal hydrolase
A0A3B6D4T4:2−oxoglutarate (2OG) and Fe(II)−dependent oxygenase superfamily protein
A0A3B6KFG9:3−ketoacyl−CoA thiolase
A0A3B6TMJ5:Aldehyde dehydrogenase
A0A1B5GE63:Caleosin
A0A3B6MME7:NADP−dependent alkenal double bond reductase
A0A1D5US77:UBX domain−containing protein
A0A3B5XXY2:3−ketoacyl−CoA thiolase
A0A3B6MVZ0:3−dehydroquinate synthase
A0A3B6U4K5:3−phosphoshikimate 1−carboxyvinyltransferase
W5BRT4:Prefoldin subunit 2
A0A3B5YZE1:Aminotransferase
A0A3B6H0S7:Dihydropyrimidinase
A0A3B6GNM8:Fa�y acid oxida�on complex subunit alpha
A0A3B6EUE7:FMN−dependent NADPH−azoreductase
A0A3B6CF64:Beta xylosidase
W5QKY9:Chalcone−flavonone isomerase family protein
A0A3B6N1I8:Ferredoxin
A0A3B5ZXC0:Endo−1,3;1,4−beta−D−glucanase
A0A1D6BYQ7:26S protease regulatory subunit
A0A3B6FVE4:Fa�y acid oxida�on complex subunit alpha
A0A3B6RD14:3'(2'),5'−bisphosphate nucleo�dase 1
A0A3B6MKH1:Serine/threonine−protein phosphatase
A0A3B6AQN0:12−oxophytodienoate reductase−like protein
A0A3B6B1X5:UBX domain−containing protein
W5CVJ9:3−Ketoacyl−CoA thiolase
A0A3B6CHC7:Peroxidase
A0A3B5Y7Q4:winged−helix DNA−binding transcrip�on factor family protein
A0A3B6MMN8:Transmembrane protein 205
A0A3B6A3U0:Argonaute
C6ETB3:Peroxidase
A0A3B5Y7B8:Kinase−related protein DUF1296
A0A3B5YQB5:Ankyrin repeat family protein
A0A3B5Z3X9:VIP1 protein
W5GZ13:Protein LSM12 like
A0A3B5Y1S1:Cold shock protein
A0A3B6CDD2:Coiled−coil domain−containing protein 124
A0A3B6IXN0:Adenylosuccinate synthetase
A0A3B6C845:Alpha−ketoglutarate−dependent dioxygenase alkB−like protein 2
A0A3B6GVJ6:RNA binding protein

A0A3B5XXP5:Carbon catabolite repressor 4−like protein
A0A3B6LQU5:Signal pep�dase subunit
A0A3B5Z2T1:Farnesyl diphosphate synthase
A0A3B6FZ26:Dynamin, puta�ve
A0A1D5VHW2:Fa�y acid oxida�on complex subunit alpha
A0A3B6TN53:Fructose−bisphosphate aldolase
A0A3B6MYT5:Squalene synthase
A0A3B6LJI7:Calcium−transpor�ng ATPase
A0A3B6MYW3:Cytochrome P450 allene oxide synthase
A0A3B6KCH9:Phospha�dylinositol 3,4,5−trisphosphate 3−phosphatase and dual−specificity protein phosphatase PTEN
A0A3B6C101:Elonga�on factor 1−beta
A0A1D5VE13:Fructose−bisphosphate aldolase
A0A3B5ZN99:Glucose−6−phosphate isomerase
A0A3B6ECK4:Glutamate decarboxylase
A0A3B5Z154:Cysteine proteinase inhibitor
A0A3B5ZS82:Chaperone protein dnaJ, puta�ve
A0A3B6QHG5:isopropylmalate dehydrogenase 3
A0A3B6C2B8:Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 6B
A0A3B6FYE0:Beta−1,3−glucanase
A0A3B6TQC1:Nitrate reductase
A0A3B6B0R2:Leucine−rich repeat (LRR) family protein
A0A3B6TC80:Phosphoglucosamine mutase
A0A3B6ET60:Peroxidase
A0A3B6MZD2:PITH domain−containing protein 1
A0A2X0S5D0:Ubiqui�n carboxyl−terminal hydrolase
A0A3B6H4R5:Acetolactate synthase
A0A3B6C663:Aldo/keto reductase family protein
A0A3B6S9Y3:Alpha/beta−Hydrolases superfamily protein
A0A3B6TN43:Calcium−binding EF hand protein−like
A0A3B6EPQ6:S−formylglutathione hydrolase
A0A3B6JIR3:70 kDa heat shock protein
A0A3B6GXK5:WD repeat−containing protein
A0A3B6KEN3:Ubiqui�n carboxyl−terminal hydrolase
A0A3B6I3Z5:Acyl−coenzyme A oxidase
A0A3B6LXP3:MICOS complex subunit Mic10−like protein (DUF543)
A0A3B5ZNP4:Histone H2A
A0A3B6G297:Progesterone 5−beta−reductase
A0A3B6ARH4:Glutamyl−tRNA(Gln) amidotransferase subunit A
T1WSS4:Secretory carrier−associated membrane protein
A0A3B6KUD8:L−allo−threonine aldolase
R9UC19:Zinc finger, C3HC4 type family protein, expressed
A0A3B6C5U5:26S proteasome non−ATPase regulatory subunit−like protein
A0A3B5Z5Y7:Glutamyl−tRNA (Gln) amidotransferase subunit A
C4IXS2:Inositol−1−monophosphatase family protein
A0A3B6TIH4:Autophagy−related protein 22−1
A0A3B6BY66:Acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex
A0A3B6KDC8:Cysteine proteinase
A0A3B6C6R8:Oxidoreductase, zinc−binding dehydrogenase family protein
A0A3B6B6G9:NADPH−−cytochrome P450 reductase
A0A3B6AUM7:Mul�func�onal methyltransferase subunit TRM112−like protein
A0A3B6KN68:Glutathione−S−transferase
A0A3B6QFT8:DNA damage−inducible protein 1
A0A3B5ZVP7:GDSL esterase/lipase
A0A3B6LJS2:Proton pump interactor
A0A3B6BZ20:Elonga�on factor 1 alpha
A0A3B5ZM71:Peroxisomal membrane protein PEX14
A0A3B6THK9:RING/U−box superfamily protein
A0A3B6B3F3:L−allo−threonine aldolase
A0A3B6DPI7:Nuclease S1
A0A3B6GXB5:Acidic endochi�nase
A0A3B6DJW5:Short−chain dehydrogenase/reductase family protein
A0A3B6EP65:Cysteine proteinase inhibitor
A0A3B6KTD4:Glutathione S−transferase
A0A3B6LUH0:Aldehyde oxidase
A0A3B6TQH4:Chaperone protein dnaJ
A0A3B6C6A2:Glycosyltransferase
A0A3B6PLE4:Isopropylmalate dehydrogenase
A0A3B6SFG4:Acyl−coenzyme A oxidase
A0A3B5Y543:Fa�y acid oxida�on complex subunit alpha
A0A3B6N224:Sucrose nonfermen�ng 4−like protein
D5MTF8:Beta−glucosidase, puta�ve
A0A3B6MPZ8:RNA−binding family protein
A0A3B6B6L4:Regulator of chromosome condensa�on (RCC1) family protein
A0A3B6RMR5:Thioredoxin
A0A3B6N0I9:Aldehyde oxidase
A0A3B6RSF4:Protein MEMO1
A0A3B6TF31:Polyadenylate−binding protein
A0A3B5ZWU8:Pep�dylprolyl isomerase
A0A3B6B1E1:Receptor−like kinase
A0A3B6S917:Long−Chain Acyl−CoA Synthetase
A0A3B5ZNL0:Prostaglandin E synthase 3
A0A3B6HV32:Fumarate hydratase, class II
A0A3B5ZT57:Remorin
A0A3B6A203:FAD−binding Berberine family protein
A0A3B6DL50:Thioredoxin
A0A3B6SJT3:Alcohol dehydrogenase, puta�ve
W5B1P6:Peroxidase
A0A3B6ASD7:NAD(P)H dehydrogenase (Quinone)
A0A3B6CE79:Protein phosphatase 2c
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Extended Data Figure 4. Expanded version of Figure 12 showing rela�ve abundance of proteins significant for Westonia Nax1-Gladius and 
Westonia Nax2-Gladius genotype combina�on by 2- Way ANOVA analysis (Tukey's HSD test, n=4). Abbrevia�ons: W.Nax1; Westonia Nax1, 
W.Nax2; Westonia Nax2. 
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A0A3B6JIV8:CoA ligase
A0A3B6QMB1:Glycosyltransferase
A0A3B6H3K4:Epoxide hydrolase 2
A0A3B6C6R8:Oxidoreductase, zinc−binding dehydrogenase family protein
A0A3B6BY66:Acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex
A0A3B6CCF0:Aquaporin
A0A3B6MYE4:Citrate synthase
A0A3B6CHL2:Importin beta 1
A0A3B6N2T1:Protein PLANT CADMIUM RESISTANCE 2
A0A3B6JPH0:Purple acid phosphatase
A0A3B6ED41:NADP−dependent alkenal double bond reductase
A0A3B6PSF3:Lipid transfer protein
A0A3B6EP65:Cysteine proteinase inhibitor
A0A3B6RIG2:Glycine−−tRNA ligase
A0A3B6FH33:50S ribosomal protein L6
A0A3B6RDA2:Ubiquitin−like modifier−activating enzyme 5
A0A3B6GXC2:Mitochondrial processing peptidase
A0A3B6TEQ2:Peptidyl−prolyl cis−trans isomerase
A0A3B6GX20:Cysteine proteinase inhibitor
A0A3B6PP75:Peptidylprolyl isomerase
A0A3B6QDG2:Peroxiredoxin, putative
A0A3B6NM18:Ribose−phosphate pyrophosphokinase
A0A3B6ER05:Aspartyl aminopeptidase
A0A3B5ZS82:Chaperone protein dnaJ
A0A3B6FYE0:Beta−1,3−glucanase
A0A3B6H7C7:2−oxoglutarate (2OG) and Fe(II)−dependent oxygenase superfamily protein
A0A3B6B764:Beta−fructofuranosidase, insoluble protein
A0A3B6QHQ1:Alcohol dehydrogenase
A0A3B6EPQ6:S−formylglutathione hydrolase
A0A3B6C663:Aldo/keto reductase family protein
A0A3B6QCS8:Inositol−1−monophosphatase family protein
A0A3B6TPT2:Pantothenate kinase
A0A3B6I3Z5:Acyl−coenzyme A oxidase
A0A3B6CE05:Upstream activation factor subunit spp27
A0A3B6PCU7:Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)−containing protein
A0A3B6LT63:MD−2−related lipid recognition domain−containing protein 
A0A3B6D5A7:Phosphoglycerate mutase−like protein

A0A3B6SHK0:Transaldolase
A0A3B6GNM8:Fatty acid oxidation complex subunit alpha
A0A3B6FKP0:Stress responsive protein
A0A3B6EBB0:Nuclease
A0A3B5ZPY1:SAD1/UNC−84 domain protein
A0A3B6MKH1:Serine/threonine−protein phosphatase
A0A3B6B1X5:UBX domain−containing protein
A0A3B6NPL4:Far upstream element−binding protein
A0A3B6KN68:Glutathione−S−transferase
A0A3B6TN96:Aspartic proteinase
A0A3B6CH13:3−isopropylmalate dehydrogenase
A0A3B6RNX6:60S acidic ribosomal protein P3
A0A3B6FKH1:50S ribosomal protein l3
A0A3B6TP91:Tm−1 protein
A0A3B6RAY1:Pathogenesis−related protein 1
A0A1D5US77:UBX domain−containing protein
A0A3B6TMJ5:Aldehyde dehydrogenase
A0A3B6KFG9:3−ketoacyl−CoA thiolase
A0A3B6MNW7:3−ketoacyl−CoA thiolase
A0A3B6KI02:Alpha/beta−Hydrolases superfamily protein
A0A3B5Z3X9:VIP1 protein
A0A3B6NIG8:60 kDa chaperonin
A0A3B6N2F3:Aspartokinase
A0A3B6C1R6:Amine oxidase
A0A3B6AXB0:SH3 domain−containing protein 1
A0A3B6KME3:Pantothenate kinase
A0A3B6LU21:Citrate synthase
A0A3B6KUR1:Cytochrome P450 family cinnamate 4−hydroxylase
A0A3B6QGV0:Short−chain dehydrogenase/reductase
A0A3B6AWF1:Polyol transporter
A0A3B6HPU2:Tropinone reductase, putative, expressed
A0A3B6AQN0:12−oxophytodienoate reductase−like protein
A0A3B6D4T4:2−oxoglutarate (2OG) and Fe(II)−dependent oxygenase superfamily protein
A0A3B6A3U0:Argonaute
A0A3B6EF27:ATP−citrate synthase, putative
A0A3B6GZ20:ATP−dependent RNA helicase p62
W5D6R3:Pentatricopeptide repeat−containing protein
A0A3B6C236:Transmembrane emp24 domain−containing protein
A0A3B5Y1E2:Cation−transporting ATPase
A0A3B6BA24:Peroxidase
A0A3B6PN63:60S ribosomal protein L6
A0A3B6NMK5:Terpene cyclase/mutase family member
A0A3B6FPE9:Pentatricopeptide repeat−containing protein
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Chapter 4 

General Discussion 
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4.1 Background 
 

Soil salinity has affected one fi�h of the total global irrigated land, and 10 million ha of 

agricultural land are es�mated to be salinized in each year (Morton et al., 2019, Machado & 

Serralheiro, 2017). Salinisa�on of freshwater also poses a major problem for water quality of 

both surface and groundwater systems (Thorslun et al., 2021, Herbert et al., 2015). As 

limita�on of freshwater for agricultural use remains a serious concern (Mueller et al., 2012, 

Morton et al., 2019), development of crops with higher produc�vity in salinised land and 

which are also capable of using saline water sources remain a sustainable solu�on to the 

increased need for food produc�on for the growing world popula�on (Morton et al., 2019). 

However salt tolerance is a generecally, physiologically and metabolically complex 

characteris�c (Dissanayake et al., 2021, Morton et al., 2019, Gupta & Huang 2014). 

Understanding of salt tolerance mechanisms in a range of crops provides a great opportunity 

of iden�fying poten�al molecular targets to be u�lized in breeding or gene�c engineering 

approaches. 

While understanding of salt tolerance mechanisms has grown greatly through previous 

research, there’s s�ll more to discover espeically about the contribu�on of root responses to 

improve the overall salt tolerance of crops. In this thesis, analysis of adapta�ons and 

responsive mechanisms of wheat roots has been undertaken. Chapter 2 focussed on �ming 

of salinity responses in roots and whether the root system responds in union or with     spa�al 

differences. Chapter 3 focussed on determining if these responses occur in all wheat   varie�es 

or if they differ in the strategy of responses they use. Therefore in this general discussion, four 

key points that arose from my observa�ons will be addressed in a broad context, comparing 

different root responses which will provide valuable knowledge on u�liza�on of root 

molecular targets for improvement of salt tolerance in crops. This chapter also suggests future 

direc�ons for the key findings obtained through this study to provide a wider understanding 

of root responses to salt stress condi�ons. The following sec�ons follow: 

1.  Enhanced phenylpropanoid metabolism and lignifica�on serve as strategies to sustain 

root growth and protect root func�on. 

2.  Increased energy produc�on through glycolysis and oxida�ve phosphoryla�on is 

essen�al for roots to cope with salt stress condi�ons. 
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3. Root and shoot �sues respond differently to the salinity exerted inhibi�on of pyruvate 

u�liza�on/downstream pyruvate metabolism through different metabolic 

reconfigura�ons. 

4. Proteomics is a powerful tool for iden�fica�on of stress-related biomarkers for crop 

improvement. 

 
 

4.2 Enhanced phenylpropanoid metabolism and lignifica�on serve as 

strategies to sustain root growth and protect root func�on 

The plant cell wall is composed of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, and pec�n, (Lampugnani, et 

al., 2018). Dynamic modula�on of plant cell wall structures have been observed in response to 

environmental stress condi�ns (Liu et al., 2021). Maintenance of cell wall integrity is a cri�cal 

adapta�on of plants to high salt stress condi�ons, shown by plants that have defec�ve wall 

biosynthesis having hypersensi�veness to salt (Liu et al., 2021, Zhao et al., 2020). A range of  

changes in the cell wall structure have been observed in plants in response to salinity which 

includes disrup�on of cross-linking of pec�n (Feng et al., 2018), reduc�on of cellulose content 

(Endler et al., 2015) and accumula�on of lignin (Chun et al., 2019, Jbir et al., 2001). Lignin is a 

complex polyphenolic compound which is also considered to be a phenylpropanoid (Sharma et 

al., 2019). Lignin is derived from aroma�c monomers (Vanholme et al., 2019, Liu                et al., 2021), 

and is formed as a result of oxida�ve coupling of 4-hydroxyphenylpropanoids (Ralph et al., 

2004). 

The effect of accumula�on of lignin and its role in enhancing the level of salt to lerance has 

been reported in several crop species including wheat (Jbir et al., 2001), barley (Ho et al., 

2020), soybean (Neves et al., 2010). The composi�on and the abundance of lignin shows a 

great variability between as well as within plant species, and different �sue and cell types, 

which can also be altered by environmental signals (Boerjan et al., 2003). The contribu�on of 

lignin in protec�on of membrane integrity and providing mechanical strength to cell wall 

under salt stress has been reported by Naseer et al., 2012. 

Rather than forming a physical barrier for the transport of solutes Ho et al., 2020 reported the 

role of lignin was to reinforce and limit dehydra�on of cells in the matura�on zone of the 

barley Sahara. They suggested that the accumula�on of the G-lignin units prevents the root                     

cells from collapsing, maintaining the mechanis�c strength of the treachery elements. Ho et 

al., 2020 explained the maintenance of the higher root length observed in the barley cv. 
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Clipper under salt stress condi�ons through improvement of mechanical strength of the 

treachery elements through the accumula�on of lignin which serves as a strategy to maintain 

root growth even under salt stress condi�ons. The proteomics analysis in Chapter 3 adds  

evidence to this scenario by showing the roots of Mocho and Nax lines cons�tu�vely or 

induc�vely  have higher abundance of proteins involved in the phenylpropanoid pathway 

which leads to the produc�on of lignin. Mocho also maintains significantly higher root length 

compared to cv. Gladius, highligh�ng this could be a growth-sustaining strategy. DAP analysis 

of roots of cv. Scepter in Chapter 2 also showed increase of abundance in lignin biosynthesis 

related enzymes in both roots �ps and mature roots which indicates that lignifica�on could 

also occur in young root �ssues in response to salt stress. With higher lignifica�on of cells walls 

in the roots of a salt tolerant wheat variety compared to a sensi�ve one, Jbir et al., 2001 have 

hypothesized that thicker cell walls reduce salt uptake by the cells but the claim needs 

verifica�on through data on the distribu�on and exchange of ion contents within the roots. 

In order to link the observed protein abundance changes (in Chapter 3) involved in lignin 

biosynthesis in roots of wheat varie�es, to changes in lignin, microscopic analysis could be 

conducted to observe the distribu�on of the lignin though different root sec�ons under salt 

stress condi�ons. 

Apart from the accumula�on of lignin, the phenylpropanoid pathway also generates a range 

of phenolic compounds. Accumula�on of phenolic compounds produced through the 

phenylpropanoid pathway are known to serve as poten�al scavengers of harmful reac�ve 

oxygen species generated under abio�c stress. Phenolics have high an�-oxida�ve proper�es 

and can scavenge free radicals which protects the plants from damages of oxida�ve stress 

(Sharma et al., 2019). Ac�va�on of the phenylpropanoid pathway and produc�on of range of 

strong phenolic compounds, which have strong an�oxida�ve poten�al, has been reported in 

various crops response to salt stress (Rossi et al., 2016, Al-Ghamdi et al., 2018, Bistgani et al., 

2019).   Chapter   3    has    highlighted    the    higher    abundance    of proteins involved   in 

phenylpropanoid pathway in roots of Mocho and Westonia Nax lines compared to Gladius, 

and the correla�on analysis revealed a posi�ve correla�on of these proteins with measured 

growth characteris�cs which makes those proteins interes�ng candidates as protein 

biomarkers associated with salt tolerance. Gan et al., 2021 reported in mulberry roots under 

salt stress that phenylpropanoid biosynthesis could play an important role in salt tolerance of 
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mulberry. This suggests enhanced investment in enzymes for phenylpropanoid metabolism 

and lignifica�on enables root �ssues to cope be�er under salt stress. Along with the 

proteomic evidence for lignifica�on in Chapter 3, both Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 also indicate 

enhancement of energy produc�on in roots in the form of ATP under salt stress which clearly 

shows that these two strategies are essen�al for the roots to cope with salt stress (Figure 1). 

However, the balance between the root lignifica�on and energy produc�on is yet unknown. 

Future experiments performing labelled metabolic flux analysis in roots with 13C/14C labelled 

pyruvate could provide insight into the balance of carbon flow for lignifica�on through 

phenylpropanoid pathway and downstream pyruvate u�liza�on through TCA cycle for energy 

produc�on. 
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Figure 1. Schema�c illustra�on highligh�ng the major adap�ve molecular responses of wheat 
roots under salt stress condi�ons. Do�ed red line denotes nega�ve impact on cell wall integrity 
by salt stress, do�ed green line denotes posi�ve impact through increasing energy demand 
under salt stress. PEP- phosphoenolpyruvate, ATP- adenosine triphosphate, OXPHOS- oxida�ve 
phosphoryla�on. 
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4.3 Increased energy produc�on through glycolysis and oxida�ve 

phosphoryla�on serve as key adapta�ons of roots under salt stress condi�ons 

 
Roots consume glucose as a source of energy for three main func�ons: growth, maintenance, 

and in the case of roots in a saline soil, for osmo�c adjustment (Munns et al., 2020). Osmo�c 

adjustment is needed for the root cells to adjust to the increased osmo�c pressure of the 

saline solu�on in which they are growing, to maintain cell turgor and volume. Osmo�c 

adjustment in roots can largely come from increased cellular Na+ and Cl - concentra�ons under 

salt stress condi�ons, but a survey of publica�ons on wheat and barley showed that the  

increase was only two thirds of that needed especially at higher salinity levels (Munns et al., 

2020). A detailed study on durum wheat found that Na+ and Cl- contributed only half of the 

osmo�c adjustment, whereas the rest of the osmo�c adjustment was carried out by sugars, 

known organic compounds and other unknown compounds (Annunziata et al., 2017).  Making 

organic solutes for osmo�c adjustment is a large energy cost in roots (Munns et al., 2020). 

Apart from the osmo�c adjustment though produc�on of organic solutes, roots need to 

exclude a large propor�on of salts while taking up water from a saline soil, at least 95% of the 

salt in the soil solu�on (Munns et al., 2020). This exclusion which takes place in the cortex of 

the roots is a highly energy costly process (Foster & Miklavcic, 2020, Munns et al., 2020, Jacoby 

et al., 2010). It would take a minimum of 2.7% of the respiratory ATP produced by roots, 

and some authors have suggested it may be as high as 24% of the root produc�on of           ATP 

(Munns et al., 2020). This creates a significant energy demand in roots to both maintain the 

osmo�c poten�al through produc�on of osmolytes and to exclude Na+ from the shoots. 

Glycolysis converts energy in stored sugars and is an important pathway for regula�on of 

energy metabolism under salt stress condi�ons (Bandehagh & Taylor, 2020). Targeted 

proteomic analysis of cv. Scepter root �ssues in Chapter 2 and DAP analysis of roots of  Mocho, 

Gladius, Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 showed a significant increase of sugar 

catabolising enzymes under salt stress condi�ons which are necessary to provide essen�al 

substrates to fulfil energy demand in roots. This observa�on is also consistent with the 

response of rice roots reported by Lakra et al., 2019. Along with the increase of sugar 

catabolising enzymes increase of abundance in glycoly�c enzymes was observed in mature 
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roots of cv. Scepter (Chapter 2, Figure 6) and in roots of Westonia Nax lines (Chapter 3, Figure 

14). Similar observa�on has also been made by Wu et al., 2013, where barley roots showed 

higher glycolysis and energy consump�on under salt stress condi�ons. This could indicate that, 

maintenance of a higher rate of glycolysis is an adap�ve mechanism of roots to cope with salt 

stress. 

Increase of respira�on in roots has been shown to enhance salt tolerance in rice though 

coupling with Na+ exclusion (Malagoli et al., 2008). Oxida�ve phosphoryla�on involves a  

series of energy transforma�ons and is the final stage of cellular respira�on. Increase of 

abundance in the proteins involved in oxida�ve phosphoryla�on ensures adequate supply of 

ATP for maintenance of metabolic processes under salt stress (Luo et al., 2017). Both Chapter 

2 (Figure 5) and Chapter 3 (Figure 14) showed increase of abundance in oxida��ve 

phosphoryla�on related enzymes in the mature roots including ATP synthase subunits and 

NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunits in commercial bread wheat varie�es, which 

indicates the roots should enhance energy produc�on in order to fulfil the energy 

requirements under salt stress condi�ons. Further confirma�on of the investment of protein 

machinery to enhance energy produc�on in roots can be obtained by quan�fica�on of ATP 

produc�on in the roots �ssues as well as by measuring root respira�on under salt stress  

condi�ons. 

 
 

4.4 Root and shoot �ssues respond differently to the salinity exerted inhibi�on of 

pyruvate u�liza�on/downstream pyruvate metabolism through different 

metabolic reconfigura�ons 

 

Under salt stress condi�ons, increase of respiratory components such as glycolysis and 

oxida�ve phosphoryla�on has been reported in roots of a number of crops including wheat, 

barley and rice. However, inhibi�on of TCA cycle/ downstream pyruvate metabolism has been 

reported in wheat leaves (cv. Westonia) (Che-Othman et al., 2020), Arabidopsis leaves 

(Yuenyong et al., 2019), and barley roots (Wu et al., 2013). This indicates the common 

scenario where salinity stress inhibits pyruvate metabolism downstream of glycolysis. This 

was also observed in the roots of cv. Gladius (Chapter 3). 
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Che-Othman et al., 2020 reported that TCA cycle enzymes pyruvate dehydrogenase complex 

and 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex, were directly sensi�ve to salt. Shi� from TCA  

cycle to the glyoxylate cycle during the salt stress has been reported in Arabidopsis leaves by 

Yuenyong et al., 2019. Further significant accumula�on of pyruvate and significant decrease 

of TCA cycle intermediates, including citric acid, α-ketoglutaric acid, fumaric acid, malic acid 

and succinic acid was reported in barley leaves under salt stress condi�ons (Wu et al., 2013) 

which clearly indicates that salinity inhibits accumula�on of TCA cycle intermediates in shoot 

�ssues. 

My results indicates that in Gladius roots, the enzyme profile of downstream pyruvate 

metabolism was altered. A similar scenario was also reported in barley roots by Wu et al., 

2013 in which the metabolic profiling of barley roots indicates inhibi�on of pyruvate 

metabolism causing a reduc�on of alanine and valine contents. Interes�ngly, bread wheat roots 

and shoots seem to have different metabolic reconfigura�ons to overcome a common 

“pyruvate problem”. Che-Othman et al., 2020 reported that wheat shoots overcome the 

salinity exerted inhibi�on of TCA cycle by ac�va�ng the GABA shunt in order to generate 

succinate as an alterna�ve carbon source to be u�lized in the TCA cycle (Figure 2). Our results 

in Chapter 3 suggests that generally   roots   of   all   four   of   the   varie�es   assessed prevent 

pyruvate accumula�on though conversion of pyruvate through alanine aminotransferase and 

fermenta�on through lactate dehydrogenase (Figure 2). Roots of Gladius show dis�nct 

metabolic re-arrangement in response to salt stress to prevent pyruvate accumula�on 

through facilita�ng   pyruvate   u�liza�on   through TCA cycle by providing malate and 

alanine (Figure 2). Further inves�ga�on of salinity exerted inhibi�on of pyruvate metabolism 

in a range of crop species could facilitate iden�fica�on of salt-sensi�ve molecular targets 

which can be engineered in crops to perform be�er under salt stress condi�ons. 
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Figure 2. Proteomic and metabolic changes in glycolysis and TCA cycle in wheat roots and 
shoot �sue under salt stress condi�ons. Red colour denotes decrease in abundance of 
metabolites/proteins observed in shoots of bread wheat cul�var Westonia by Che-Othman et 
al., 2020; green colour denotes increase in abundance of metabolites/proteins observed in 
shoots of bread wheat cul�var Westonia by Che-Othman et al., 2020; dark blue denotes 
increase in abundance of LDH protein in roots of Mocho de Espiga Branca, Gladius, Wesonia 
Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 in response to salt stress. Light blue denotes increase in abundance 
of PDC protein in roots of Mocho de Espiga Branca, Westonia Nax1 and Westonia Nax2 in 
response to salt stress. Pink denotes increase of abundance in proteins involved in metabolic 
re-arrangement of Gladius roots in response to salt stress. 
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4.5 Proteomics is a powerful tool for iden�fica�on of stress-related 

biomarkers for crop improvement 

 
Proteomics allows iden�fica�on of structural, func�onal, abundance and interac�ons of 

proteins at a given �me point, which has advantages over the other ‘omics’ tools as it shows 

the level of investment in machinery that undertakes cellular processes (Graves & Haystead, 

2002). Proteins also play a cri�cal role in abio�c stress response of plants, not just being the 

key players in maintaining the cellular homeostasis but also directly par�cipa�ng in 

genera�ng a phenotype (Liu et al., 2019). Recent advances in genomic technologies have 

allowed the researchers to exploit major crops, wild rela�ves and landraces which are 

naturally more tolerant to stress condi�ons (Barkla, 2016). Even though much of our 

knowledge on abio�c stress responses of plants has been obtained through genomic and 

transcriptomic approaches, the correla�on of mRNA and protein levels is rela�vely poor 

(Feussner & Polle, 2015, Wang et al., 2019). Responses of proteins to stress condi�ons can 

provide direct indica�on of stress tolerance mechanisms (Hamzelou et al., 2020). Quan�a�ve 

proteomics can uncover tolerance mechanisms of crop varie�es as well as iden�fy possible 

abio�c stress-related biomarkers through genotype comparisons (Barkla, 2016). 

Responses of plant cells to abio�c stresses show greater varia�on between plant 

�ssues/organs (Ahmad et al., 2016). Therefore analysis of organ-specific protein abundance               is 

needed to provide a comprehensive understanding of abio�c stress responsive mechanisms 

(Komatsu & Hossain, 2013). Combina�on of organ-specific proteomics with subcellular 

organelle proteomic studies from both shoots and roots would generate deeper knowledge 

on cellular level mechanisms responsible for regula�ng stress response, which could also be 

used to enhance the stress tolerance of crops (Komatsu & Hossain, 2013, Ahmad et al., 2016). 

As plant stress response varies by organ, understanding root responses are important as roots 

are forced to acquire structural and func�onal modifica�ons caused by single or several stress 

responsive pathways which can be exploited through high-throughput approaches such as 

proteomics (Petricka et al., 2012, Gosh & Xu, 2014). Adap�ve responses in roots to salt stress, 

as presented in Chapter 2, show dis�nct proteomic changes in primary metabolism of mature 

root and the root �p of bread wheat variety Scepter which highlights the greater sensi�vity 

of the root �p to salt stress condi�ons (Chapter 2, Figure 6). Whereas Chapter 3 highlighted 

several adap�ve pathways in mature root system by comparison of several bread wheat 
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genotypes including several cul�vated varie�es and a landrace, which also highlighted 

poten�al proteomic targets that can be used to screen the root tolerance to salt stress 

condi�ons. Recently developed F2 mapping popula�ons through bi-parental cross between 

Portuguese landrace Mocho de Espiga Branca and Australian commercial cul�var Gladius 

by Borjigin et al., 2021 have iden�fied genes that are present within the QTL region 

associated with salinity tolerance which includes genes essen�al for lignin biosynthesis and 

secondary metabolism. So the poten�al biomarkers iden�fied in Chapter 3 which are 

associated with lignin biosynthesis could be poten�ally use to screen those F2 mapping 

popula�ons for salt tolerance. However, molecular targets iden�fied through proteomics 

should be properly validated along with accurate phenotyping, careful experimental design 

and sta�s�cal analysis to provide accurate biomarkers to confer the stress tolerance of crops 

(Barkla, 2016). 
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4.6 Concluding remarks 

Understanding and iden�fica�on of root tolerance mechanisms remains an important process 

to improve root  tolerance, complemen�ng exis�ng work to exclude salt from shoots. The two 

traits of salt exclusion from shoots, and root tolerance to salt, could be stacked together using 

marker-assisted conven�onal breeding and gene�c engineering methods such as CRISPR 

(Clustered                             Regularly Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats) in order to enhance salt tolerance 

of wheat for increasingly salinity affected agricultural land. While our understanding of salt 

tolerance mechanisms has grown, s�ll there are many unanswered ques�ons that remain, as 

salt tolerance is a complex mul�-locus locus trait  inferring a role for a rage of physiological       

biochemical processes. Findings of this thesis provides a direc�on for future research at the 

same �me gives rise to ques�ons  that ne eded to be answered  through future experiments to 

uncover molecular targets in roots to improve overall salt tolerance of bread wheat.  

1.

 

How can the puta�ve biomarkers iden�fied by this study should be verified and validated 

in order to be u�lized in breeding programs?

 

2.

 

How could enhancement of phenylpropanoid metabolism contribute to root tolerance to 

salt stress condi�ons?

 

3. What is the overall contribu�on of root lignifica�on to wheat plants coping or adap�ng

 be�er under salt stress?

 

4.

 

How  is the metabolic flux is distributed through  shikimate phenylpropaniod metabolism 

and downstream pyruvate metabolism under salt stress condi�ons in roots?

 

5.

 

Which genes arising from this analysis would be the best to target through CRISPR approaches 

 

to improve wheat root tolerance to salt stress?
 

and

These ques�ons include;
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